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Air Corps Asks
12 1'2 Billions

. WASHINGTON, Jaa.23 (AP) An unprecedented
, 12S25,872,4'74 appropriaUoHfor 33,000newwar planes

wasapprovedby the house with little debate today aad
, seatto the senate. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) An urgent requestby
army officials for a $12,525872,474appropriation to con-
struct33,000 planes In preparationfor "our offensive knock-
out blow" was sentto the housetoday andspeedyapproval
,waa takenfor granted,

lieutenantGeneral H. H. Arnold, deputychief, of staff
for air, said the programwas necessaryto build up an air
wii;o uuiu iw me uniiea statesanaits allies, and told the

uouseappropriations commit
tee:

"We are not only accelerating
the attainment of our 'original
stateof preparedness,but we alio
are conducting combat operations
and mutt concurrently build to-
ward our offensive knockout
blow, xzx

tNow, by decisive action we
must counteract the time advan-
tage of the enemy, xx xlt is con-
sidered essential that funds for
this program be made Available
at the earliestpossible date In or-
der that the presentfacilities .may
prepare for further production
and that the new facilities may
be expected."

Testimony by Arnold and oth-
er official, made publlo today,
bowed that S7,lU6J4a of the

fund the largest single military
appropriation la the hlstoryof

iCoagTces would go for complete
airplane. Another 8LM7.94SAB8
has been allocated for arma-
ment, aircraft cannon, email
arms ammunition, bomb and
pyrotechnics.
Spareengines and parts will re-

quire almost$1,800,000,000and new
facilities to expedite production of
the planes will take another 8933,-000,0-

About $1,000,000,000will be
spent on supplies of the signal
corp and chemical warfare ser-
vice.

Arnold said that the requested
program, except for heavy bomb
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Muddling of presentgenera-
tion has given the 'young a
big Job to do," Jeff Williams,

Okhu, attorney, told a
crowd of 650 at the annual lead-
ers meeting of the Buffalo

council at the city audi-
torium Thursday evening.

In an address
rent International crisis', Williams
said that dilatory tacticshadmade.
It Impossible tor "our to de-
fend the wherever 'they
ie" Ha agalnit

thrlf tleasness,and 'de-

cried the In the two
decades fro to prayer,

and schools.
Still, he that this

and thenext In line has a
that "America ought to

demand Its rights but be willing
to accept for
"America ought to some-
thing besides chewing slot

cinemas and maga-sines-."

Sacrifices are ahead, she admit-
ted, but added that T care
If Z have to ride a bicycle; X

Is that we do the same
thing." the spirit Texas
has, hs the victory can and

be won,, but any
peace be based upon, "get-
ting togetherby showing we really

See SCOUTS, Pg. 8, CeL

, Jan. 28
Sorry, girls, but the 'War Pro-
duction confirmed that
bad news about girdle today.

After 1, an order-- de-
clared, no more crude rubber or
latex may be used la

or other founda-
tion garments, and tennis
bans,erasers,bathing suit and

term andigarde and'
hundreds of other

ers, wss a continuation of the
present rate of production and
was made before President. Boose-ve-lt

asked congress for 60,000
planes In 1912 and 123,000 In 1943.

Disclosing that the pendingap-
propriation would cover procu.e-me- nt

of 18,090 combat planes
and 10,000 training craft, Arnold
testified that he could not

a report of senatede-
fense investigating committee
which asserted relatively
few of the nation's planeswere
ona par with axis and teat
there,had-- ioa many .pro-
duction delays.
Replying directly to statements

In that report, under questioning
by comnilttee members, Arnold
said It was true that he had said
that the P--40 type of v plane was
no longer regardedas better
a good pursuit trainer. But since
the original F-4- said the
P-4-0 A, B, C, D, and F had

developed and had been
found very effective.

Productionof planes on existing
orders will a peak next
August, Arnold said, but there
were Indications in testi-
mony of which was carefully
edited by war andcon-
gressional officials that produc-
tion on the $12,000,000,000program
would not be completed until late
In 1913.

Argentina Offers
Counter-Propos-al

RIO DE JAUaRO,' JmbT (AFh-.AJd- gb: conference,
Bource representatives'pf"the 'American re-
publics would decide thevefanceof relationswith the
axis atferhoon or without Argentina.

The Argentine foreign minister, Dr. EnriqueRuiz.Gulna-zu- ,
conferred for half hour theheads Brazilian and

United Statesdelegations'a short time earlier, was re-
ported on authority submitted his country's
counter proposals to plan for rupture relations.

counter-proposa- l, thesesourcessaid, hadbeen draft-
edby Castillo, actingpresident Argentina.
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conierences anti-an-s resolu-
tion.

Ruls Gulnaiu first talked with
Oswaldo Aranha, Brazil's foreign
minister. They were joined by
United States of
State Sumner Welles. The con-
ference leaders were expected to
meet Immediately to considerthe
Argentine proposal, the provisions
oi wnicn were not disclosed.

Irked over repeateddelays, a
group of small nations Hon-
duras,Cuba, the Dominican Rtf,
publlo and Uruguay talked to-
day of drafting a "quit stalling"
Ultimatum to'fOrcA KAtlnn nn 4tu
anlt-axto. resolution which, has
uea up the conference of an

foreign ministers.
The little fellows of ther confer-

ence were openly critical of yes-
terday's, proceedings which left
them cooling their heels in com-
mittee rooms while 'the delegates
of Arrantlna.i Bruit- - fftHn. u-r- .

Ico and the United (Kate -- wrangled

behind closed doers over the
exact wording of the resolution
calling for a diplomatic break with

Some conference elides forecast
that Mexico. Colombia anil Van.
zuela the three nations which In- -
iroaucea wo originalv

anu-ax- u

resolution last week. might lead
a bloc of smaller countries In an
attempt to force the fight onto the
floor of the full political committee
meeting.
' "We've had enough of betel
room tacties," one delegatesaid,
pointing out that conferees took

. K upon themselves ' to ire-dra-ft

the resolutionbefore K was,ever
iUsaiMatisUul tw jjigi tifiti fliniiiiillf asi

of the poll Heal committee.

WPB Clamps Down
'-- -

Girls The Girdles
WASHINGTON,

manufac-
turing

Argentines yesteroay
wording

Undersecretary

Extending already strict govt
eminent control over the rubber
industry, the board made pabHav
a long Hst of "essential"prodaeto
rrUea may be manufactured;
onUhMahed production quotas
for each class Of products,and
dtreeted that bh of- - erode rub.
her for wide variety pf "essen-
tial" .eivlttea goods be reduced
about To per eent below reeeat""I fafiiisi imil frmWhWII J9es3SsyVSaajCS9Ss)

America
Arms

ProgressMad In
Production Of

Materiel
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP)

With "good strong .foundations"
alreadyestablished, America Is on
its way today to "outbuilding the
world" in planes and tanks the
"two most Important weapons" tn
modern war and is .stepping Up
rapidly all lines of war output.

Moreover, said a red, white and
blue bordered "report to the na-
tion" Issued by the newly formed
office of facts and figures, the
Navy has 846 new combat vessels
under construction double its
present strength; contracts have
been let for 699 merchant ships;
the Army is expanding toward a
possible 7,000,000 men, and eco-
nomic warfare Is proceeding on
world-wid- e fronts.

The report, first official sum-
mary of the defense-wa-r effort
since the government clamped
down on publication of production
figures several.months ago, was
preparedat the requestof Presi-
dent Roosevelt, It covered the
period from- thr-- f all of --France In
1940 to Pearl Harbor andon to the
end of 1941.

Archibald MacLelah, director of
O. F. F. (be also Is librarian of
congress) described American In-
dustry as having passed the period
of transition andsaid thatwhile In
a sense the "realwork Is only now
beginning," a tremendous start
has been madeand the Job ahead
"will be done."

8ome of the highlights of the
20,000 word report:

1 Production of all weapons
and supplies will be increased
nearly 800 per cent in 1043 over
the last IS months.

X Army warplane production
has been "stepped up to the
point where, with Great Britain,
we soon will exceed the plane
output of the Axis countries.
More Important,we wUl havethe
plant capacity to Increase our
production to the point wherewe
can selxe control of the air in aU
areas of the world struggle."
S The United States now has

four types of Army combatplanes
"better than anything yet pro-
duced abroad,so tar as Is known.

bomber types now
In mas productionare superiorto
those "bulirahywhere else lrrthe--

worid. StUl better models are on
the way."

4 Plane and tank production
this year will equal that of Hit-

ler. "In aU the years before 1930
when he was. preparing to con-
quer the world."
0 Despite "all handicaps,"pro-

duction of tanks and combat ve-

hicles Is more than three times
that of a year ago; guns of all
types nearly five times as large;
ammunition, nine times. "We al-

ready are producing light and
medium tanks In quantities and
Uie first heavy tank was delivered
to the Army the day we declared
war on Japan."

ft At the Ume of the attack on
Pearl Harbor, theNavy was build-
ing 18 battleshipsto add to Its 17
already built; 11 aircraft carriers
building, 7 built; 84 cruisers
building, 87 built; 193 destroyers
building, 171 built; 73 submarines
building, 113 built In aH SIS
building, S4S built

The Navy also had under con-
struction by the end of 1941 a to-

tal of 98 auxiliaries, 213 mine craft,
228 patrol boats; andbad added
2,000 new planes to Its air arm.

8 Lend-lea- se supplies have ex-

pandedfrom a trickle to a stream
that "must become a river, a tor
rent and: then a Tlood." Thes
funds have helped the Army fer-
rying command' deliver more than
1,000 planes purchased by Britain,
and are bulwarking Far Eastern
defenses through construction of
British; bases at Rangoon in Bur-
ma, at Karachi on the Arabian
sea, and other vital outposts on
the Persian Gulf and In Eritrea.

More TexansWork,
More' MoneyMade

-- AUSTIN, Jan. 28 OP) More
Texans were employed and they
made more money per capita last
December than In the samemonth
of 1940.

The University of Texas bureau
of business researchreported em-

ployment wss up 11.7 per cent tn
manufacturing Industries and pay-
rolls, Increased 29.8 per cent.

Therlargest gala in payrolls, SB

per cent,,was in quarrying. The
same industry showed a SLS per
cent,gain In employment

Are Out
After Feb. J the order stlpu-- "

Med, Byproducts not on the Hst
oJnaybo,manufacturedonly from
reclaimed rnbberT , ,

It was this provision which
torpedoed girdles. Reclaimed
rubber,, experts'say, cannot' be
wed sattafaeterHy to 'material
wUeh ,1s subject to recurrent

.stretching.,After a few. stretches.
It doesn't bounce baek tote

JapaneseSwarm AcrossSouth Sea
Islands.Landing In New Guinea
Austria Is

EndangeredBy
NewThrust

Dutch Aviators
Fight Valiantly
Against Invaders

By Associated Press
Japan's march of conqueet

ituck uirecuy toward Australia
today as sea-bor- Japanese
troops landed in New Guinea, the
Solomon Islands andprobably New
Britain in a sweep jeopardizing
not only the, land "down under"
but also United Btatea routes to
the Pactflo war tone.

At Its nearestpoint New Guinea
Is only 100 miles across the Torres
Strait from Cape York, northern
most up of Australia.

In general, the news was dark
from all fronts In the far Pa-xlfl-o.

jconfllct, relieved only by
word from Washington that the
United. States was beginning to
pour a stream of reinforcements
into what has beenuntil, now, a
lopsided struggle.
Critical hours aratn were at

hand In the battles of Malaya and'
Burma.

Dutch heavy bombers and fight
ers lashed out at the mikado's In-

vasion hordes swarming Into the
South Sea islands, scoring 12 di-
rect hits on eight Japanesewar-
ships and transports In the Strait
of Macassar, between Dutch
Borneo and Celebes Island.

Military strategists emphasized
the triple menace of Japan'snew-
est thrusts:

1. The war has been brought
to territory within easy striking
distanceof Australia,

Z. Japanhas forged a new link
In her chain of bases stretching
south and east for 2,600 miles
from Tokyo to the Solomon

S. The united nations supply
lines to the Dutch East Indies,
Singapore, Burma and China
have been sharply endangered.

.Britain,

Australia

of commerceofficials hung
and settled to task of

crowd the annual at 7:30 p. m.
in Settles hotel.
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made a le

a lonely Shetlandlighthouse test
S Margaret

Smith, who was suffering from
acute

An operationsavedher life.
Margaret was nHed yesterday
a bomb dropped by daylight

air raider. '

On Warships
BATAVIA, N. k 1 Jan. 28 UP)

Dutch bombers and fighters scor
ed direct hits on four Japanese
ships a large warship, a heavy
CruUar, one other cruiser and

transport tn" the Macassar
Straits, it was officially announced
today. ,.

A 'releasedthrough
the news agency Aneta said

bombs Were dropped"direct
ly on a large warship,1 a heavy
cruiser!, a smaller cruiser and a

transport, dive-bom- b.

era with their'1 led-eoun-d

bombs on 'and three

Tbs.Dutch suffered no losses, K
wast announced, t ;.
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Babaul (1), capital the Island of New with that
city ceased,Indicating an Invasion was under Half an later Japanese'aircraft raided the
Solomon Islands (t). New Britain Uea only 860 miles northeastof the nearest of proper.

SRO Signtitr
For CC Banquet

Chamber out the "sold out"
sign Friday morning down the hand-
ling capacity for banquet

the
R. Thompson,Los Angeles, regional vice-preside-nt

of American Airlines, will be the speakerfor the
banquet address with "Our Position the
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From bases In New Guinea and
in the Solomon chain
to the east, Japan may now com-
mand the vital Torres Strait be-

tween Australia and New Guinea
and force allied shipping Into
8,000-mil- e detour south of the Aus-

tralia mainland.
In swift alarm, Australia or-

dered blackouts all cities, mUltla
units were equipped with full bat-
tle tfress, and the
war cabinetwas called In emer-
gency session. Urgent new ap-
peals were sent to Washington
and London stressingthe need for

war," ana toe term --our- is
usedto imply every citizen of
Howard county.

Thompson 43 years old and
has charge of this territory for
American Airlines. He graduate
of the University of California,
Starting In with the Berkeley
TMCA, he later became assistant
cashier In bank and thenheaded
the Berkeley chamber of com-
merce. In 1030 he named city
manager of Berkeley, post he
held until two years ago when he
joined the airlines concern.

He served on 'many dvlo and
state commissions, three governors
of this statemaking him director
of the First District Agricultural
association.

Thompson past president
and director of the "International
City Managers' association, past
president and director of the
League of California
high off Ids! Iff statrsafety-- com-
missions, community chest official,

contributor to magazines on
publlo andactive In
many dvlo and service organisa-
tions. During his tenure city
manager, Berkeley won first place
In contests with other cities of the
nation.

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
said Friday that 800 tickets had
been sold. Therewere absolutely no
more tickets be bad through the
chamber.

The program baa been condens
ed to consume minimum of time.
Those appearlnr on It will be the
retiring president, R. W. Whlpkey;
the master of ceremonies, etnine
PhlllDs: trio composedof Wanda
McQualn, Cterlnda Mary Banders
and KathaleenUnderwood, accom
panied by Mrs. Anns aibsoaHous-e-n

Thompson: and thenew presi
dent, Ben LeFever. New.directors
will be introduced as wiu guests.
The Rev. H. a Smith, First Meth-
odist pastor,will offer the lavoea--
uon.

Plana that the banquetshall
start promptly on tlmev

,''

To
HOUSTON, Jan. 23 OP)1 Jan

Masaryk, foreign minister for, the
exiled govern-
ment, assertedduring vtett here
today that "there must be'aKaren
lata Serito."
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The locale of the Japanesetend-
ing in New Guinea was not given,
but presumably the Invaders put
ashore near Madang,
on the inortheast coast, 480 miles
airline from Cape Tork, Australia,
and 1,200 miles from Australia's
great Port Darwin naval bass.

Deputy Prime Minister Francis
Forde, warning that "we must
realize the gravity of the situa-
tion," said it was assumed that the
Japanesehad also landed at Ba-
baul, New Britain Island, .where
the British garrison had with-
drawn after firing and dynamit-
ing dock Installations at the ap

t '

JapAlttiacks .

RepulsedBy
U. S. Troops

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)
General Douglas MaoArthur re-
ported to the war department to-
day the repulse of all Japaneseat-
tacks on the Batan peninsula In
the Philippines which he said had
been extremely heavy In the past
24 hours.

The war department said to a
communique that apparently the
enemy was making continuous as-
saults without regard to losses
with Intent to crush the American--
Filipino defenders by sheer force
of numbers.

Japanese assault trooos havs
been strongly reinforced, the com-
munique said.

Meanwhile reports from the,
aouwern rawppine uiana of Min-
danao, more than 600 miles south
of the struggleon Luzon, were that
the Japanesshad organiseda lo-
cal military force composed of
some 10,000 Japaneseresidents of
mat locality.

Davao,tn Mindanao, Is city
popuiiea largely ny Jaoaness.
who for years have dominated the
production of Manila hemp. Early
In the Invasion the Japanesemade
Davao a base of offensive opera-
tions against Borneo and otherparts orthelfttnemnartiidlee;

ChineseGuerillas
Raid JapIsland

NEW TOBK,vJan. 23 UP) The
British radio relayed today a re-
port that Chinese'guerrillas had
crossed the Yellow' Seaand storm-
ed Japanesenavalheadquarterson
Toko Island, off the f coast of
Korea. CBS recorded the BBC
broadcast "

The report seems to have come
from Central News, an agencyof
the Chinese government, because
we jmo announceraddedi--

The'China CentralTTews agen-
cy reports that more than 300 Jap-
anesewere killed.

Fire Plugs In
CanadaSabotaged

TORONTO, Jan. 23 (Canadian
Press) Officials said today a
widespread effort to sabotageTo-
ronto's flre-fightl- facilities
industrial areas'had been thwart
ed with the discovery of 88 dam-
aged hydrants. . . .,

Offletete said 20 hydrants had
been found damaged yesterday
and 19 more today to an east-en-d

industrial area near the water-
front. . ,

The soft brass spindles,on the
hydrants had, been bammtred out
of shape so that key wrenches
Used-.bj-f' the fire department to
turn on the water'would.be of no

.
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proach of a Japmese fletlllA of
11 ships lata yesterday.

A fleet of commercial airliners,
carrying double loads, evacuated
800 women and children from Ra-ba-

In the test few hours before
the Japaneselanded there.

In Tokyo, Premier GenBldtkl
Tojo boasted that Japan .was as
sured o$ xurtnsr triumphs in
"greater" East Asia," and de-
clared: '
1 am not afraid of America,

although Z do not dismiss lightly
the huge military expenditure
called for In PeeldaatRoosevelt's
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launched a drive to outtianKi
the nazi armies before
grad,

said the Russians
took the Germans by surprise to
an attack on the sectorbe
tween Novgorod, lust north of
Lake and the
ingrad railroad, resulting in "the
most violent of the new
year."

On the southern(Ukraine) front.
a late bulletin that Mar
shal Semeon armies
were to advancealong
a 100-ml- line between Kursk and
Kharkov, Russia's

To the north, soviet troops were
sald.to have 44 towns

villages to the Orel sector, 210
miles below Moscow, and It was re-

ported that Orel itself,
for the past fortnight, may already
have fallen.

British Middle East headquar
ters that axi-m- o-

cbanlzed forces, striking W miles
from El

had Agedabla, and tt
was apparent that (Jen. Erwto
Rommel had begun a

Agedabla, the scene of a brief
axis after en. Rommel's
armieshad been thrown back 360

from the
frontier. Is 80 miles south of
Bengasi on the Qulf of Slrte.

A bulletin said axis troops,
screened by a swirling red sand
storm, lunged from the
Mersa Brega 36
northeastof El on the see--

ond day of what was described
a to force" yes
terday.

"By ayanfagj our Mght foreee had
Agedabla, which

the enemy' British
said, --.

by the 'at
the peak of the Bettteh drive' to-

ward London
quarters suggested'heavy aerial

must have reached
thi Italians.

.Wontaii oiiyicted In
Louisiana Slaying

LAKBlCHARLB,,Ls Jan. 14
OF) Mrs, Amtle "Beatrice

Henry, 38, convicted today
of- - the murder-- fat February, MM,
of 'J. P. CaMeway, Houston, Tex
salesman.The verdict the
JaaJI uabaWSaemteinr-f- r J1
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SituationOn
Malays Fifom
IsSerious

A Amis
Wefettt bat

CetuterOfiejeMiTej
message to eearees."

Toio assertedthat la
"Japan tops the werieV

On the) Malayan SresM, "Sbb)
Metuenme radio '1ireadsaae amenage tree MaJOea.
"wimh,
frankly ""A "-- "
Men "M awtfctac te
than it was a few daaaua

from Singapore said
grim-fighti- British, Awtrattaa
and Imperial Indian tropes whe
had stemmed Japan's asain lave.
ston armiesfor threedayssaw sm
throwing their fun weight Ms) a '
terrlfio wtc the

m sty SOrnsle
acrossJohore state,,less than fl ,

miles north of Singapore.
This was the picture t the --

Jungle' melee as desetlbed km
front-lin- e dbmateheet

AtUlUry" erashtere Mm Malar
east.coast . . Forward treesja
iignung we JapaneseM Ske ees
ter and to westernMalaya, M- -
irauan ana uriuen foeeee
attacking the tovadets to
quarter f Ithtlng. . . .White
head, Japanesewarptonea tasetsd
aad the bmperiat
defense fighters.

British aihasit
edged that Japaaeeepreeewe,was

ssd that.the tovoasas
had earned out further taftttM
Uons below the mala battle asea,
to the Batu Patut aeeter, SO ssNes).
north of Btagapore. ,

An official Tokyo broedeaotde
clared optlmlstleaHy that
collapse'' of the British
system to Johore state '
pending" and asserted that, the

Singapore Wand saved
base was i "deemed."

.

. .' ' ey

Russia

JapanAirs

PeaceFeelers
Chiingking

TOKYO, Jan. 28 (Offleeal
Broadcast Recorded far AP) Ad
dressing this afternoon.

General Htdek! Taje
Japanese to

adcept any overturesfor
reconetlteUen K that

regime changee-H-s attitude. .
He deetared that srHnath

Japan has been flghetag Clung r

ktog for fire yean she seMt as--
an sister naeteei

and hasnot her asked
about.reeehteg wssh
open arms h we tw
im ail I alia,, Uunor RmMWHI toons.
fJapan Is chasttetng a

child who was pampered by Ansds
America," the stated.

He assertedthat past faults to
China would vanish with the

of Anglo-As- m rlean fas
fluence.

"Now te the Ume for Ohtaa's,
leadersto awaken aad't take thss
occasion to urge them la d ee."

.
LONDON. Jan.28 (- -Dr. V. X.

WeUlngten Koo, Chteeae
dor to London, told a
rerenee today Be
atueh" the rumors
conclude a
Japan.

Ker ssM vhac vim Haaeisei8a
If.i... -- -J u, BauShdPSHsanstwen Msws y,, bsss

RTN M8 VJeWBBfJ sPV
A AJ..A -.tw mfmern dmv

vtftwdsasmaadaiaA aasT 4Vtj ejajekasaVi BflMM
8b Wsrm'saawspsjSJ Hssna. sanpea jwrys wrm

The AssociatedPress t

Russia'svictorious armies, repeating the triumph
their forebearsscored againstNapoleon in 1812, drove tike
Germans 'miles west of Mozhaisk in a seven-raUe-a-d-

today. on the North African, front, aJsM,
suffereda startling

Coupled with their smashing triumph on
front, troops in a blinding 1 snowstorm

Lenin
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the Chteese gevetaeaea."' '
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irtin County
4--H Oris To
Receive Pins "

InjartWi jv (M-T- w-
4--X gtrlk o MarUa eeaaty

aMM Wfll MNlfl 4rK WVS pnM

aad lav

m eC evtotoMtar eeub
The ytae are preaeati--

by the Martta Cewa--

C she girl servedu bed--
far their eks
vetya Oratfia,

orere, Rabr aad Virginia
Kmm aealer eJab,

Haadefer aadGwendolyn
LNMik.

CMeta OrlKW w eKiy iir

far the Brows 4--H dub.
The atber twenty girla wera Arl
eooyenhioffa

TtM )ck tbete h ud awnbr
of yeete of ah work fogews:

..- -. ra.na 'MiniBl MtATtML it

wni XMm Ma Adam. 2 yean;
cieoea vmam, yean, y
am, S yean; Joyce Martin, z
yean; Zmb Stafford. 3 yean;

year,
newer Grave Club Sara Grif- -

fta, 8 yean; Gladys , SasseS, 1
year; Irl Oner. y caarieae
Baton, 3' yean: Hffle Glat, 3
yaeni LUa Vu Stehleoa,1 year;
TraaaeaCava, 1 year; Caraeaetta
Jerfeoate,1 year; "Wanda Jo Tea-gu-e,

1 year: Adel Davis. 4 yean;
Phtaett Tata, 1 rear.

Leaerah Club Imogeae Staade-fe-r,

4 yean; Marilyn " Bunch, 8
yaan; Mary Heiea Reynold, 3
yaan; Bdaa Marl MeCbtln, 3
yaan; Gwendolyn McClaln, 1 year;
Btaatoa Junior Betty Ruth Glb-e- a,

3 years;' Btaatoa Senior
Ruby Ateheeoa, 3 yeah;,Virginia

1 year.

Forum P--T. A. To
Buy Phyground
EquipmentFor School

TOMAN; Jaa. 33 (Sal) Ha
BarUett wa leaderof the P-- A.
uhea H aset Tueedayafternoonat
the aeheol. a M. Phillip pok
a ToeaUoaal guidance --aad tha

aaeeadgrade wen thaJitteadaaoa

Mr. Ueyd'Burkharti.)rided
aad'K wa rated that tha aasoel-atie- a

would purchaa aquljmaBt
for tha ylaygraaad..

Othen preeeat war, Mr. aad
Mm. P. & Lwl.iMr. aad Mr.
Catie Haatt, Mrs. Bffl Conger, Mr.
W. X Daaa, Mr, a M. PhUllpa,
Margaret Jaekeoa.Paulln Mev
rU, Dorothy Caaey, Beeaaor Mar-tt-a.

.

NOSE PICKING

WORMS
1X Hii3iaTiVHIIRtMeaaaavaisa

M ssa mu that nor.
tnVHK SMiMWSHBal tttW flMntBa, WmHm
saaMetkeaatUrCsUiuta. Otkarwantes

" Z.yP"'' sewa ,aa

Aarfceer, ayiraetaeaa wtaV teeaaVMNllimmiKtjwtinrtUetH
tkasj. wt Jane'srtmUmn risk aiwarlm AaMtWs UMam pTOBtUUry wonn
saajpieM. aeieeesaeettr
aMsseeasererasaeaeesrr

la il.llima
anaaua

ft-- x. -j- mJfoir
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linen, aaaaseaey
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' avs Skav ejajaajBSajveBa

IJX)N$JglOERS
jaasajs XBBBaaarSBBE

Day raoae,wnvfwpn ;wnrw
tU-- U Baaail -

3bo sarmmatmuM

I 4M team ka La dry vto

I yy I

PRINTING
r. . JOBOAll op.

led Croiw

WirliJ Tbanaar--8 ' la rweeaat aaa waimaaoaei

MtLMm Ha. 4 fer teeepheaeeeaaaeayemptor aad ether. S, &'

"iJK'r-- ' o ' Jrndtataai
far etty penonneluiottm. Otta Peter instructor wHh Lee Karri

Monday aad Friday VsM o'etoek to 8:80 o'eleek at the Red Craw
raaaa far Hyperleaolub aad then. SU A. MeCoaablaetrueter.

Taeeday aadThursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'eleek at the Methodist
ehareb.laStaatanfa the.HeaaeDesseaetraUeaoJ aad otaera, 8. A.

Taeaiay aad Friday 7:39 e'eteek to 9:30 o'ateekla the aaaeaaaat
af th BetUeabetel far XJeae aM raeWaryraad taer. JaekSaeHh
idajtructof

TUeadayaadFriday 7:39 o'clock to 9:30 o'eleek In the eerperatlea
courtroom for Ladle Golf Aaaodatleaaad other. O. 8.. atdmond

TuaadAr end Fridt-7:8- 0 o'clock to 9:39 o'eloek ea th.eeaadfleer
of taa'covrthoueafor the Amerlean'Buelaef aad.X.T..2h..etav Jakaaonuu inixrucior. , .

Monday and Thnnday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the hlh aeaool
building w coanoaialor uoanomanign acnooi girl ana oiaer. Mr.' - ""

Taeeday and Thunday S o'clock: to,. 4 :,o'clock at tht American

and IL.D. Hatch, aaelataat. ..

HOME NIJKSINO CLASS
, Tueday.and Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at the Crawford
aetal taught by Mr. J, K. Hosan. '

Tueiday aad Friday- - 7:30 o'eleek to 9:30 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught by Jewel Barton.

. Tueiday and Friday 1:80 o'clock, to 3:30 o'clock at the Crawford
noiei taugni oy ura. jbck. Heaoriz.

Class Appoints
Nominating
Committee

A .nominatingcommittee compos
ed of Mr.' Garland Bandera, Mrs.
Curtl Reynold and Mr. Era Wig
gins; was selected by the tEaat4th
St. ReaDeracla In tha noma of
Mr I I Telford Thursday night

A quota or 8 a week to be
In collections was set by the

class. Members also voted to meet
aad sew for the Red Cross.

Refreshment were served and
othen present wen Mrs. I Red-win- e,

Mrs. W. O. McCIendon. Mrs.
T. K. Osborne, Mrs. Emrle Ralney.
Mr. lioweu Booth, Mr. Merle
Stroup, Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Sander,WU-na- a

Rlchbourg.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. aad Mr. S. XX Tarver of

Wink havemoved to the Stanollnd
lease which was formerly occn.
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry.
The Fry 'hare moved to

Mrs. teyd CoHlagfworth aad
daughteriJeyce, of Winters, an
vlaltlng with. .Mr. and Mr. Royca
Bridwell over the' weekend. Col-
lingsworth will arrive here Satur-
day aad accompany his family
homer .

Mr. aad Mr, R. IV. Carpenter
have returned from Fort Worth
where they visited the H. B. Hur--
ley. Mr,aad Mr. Carpenterwin
leave oa.fac.'-JUongvja- ir wnera
thiy have been traasferrad.

Mrs. Bob CeBlaga of debars I
visiting with her sister, Mr.
Ralph Hamilton.

Mr. J. A. Klaard aadMr. Met-
tle Wright have as guest, John
Aadenon of Cisco.

.Mrs. W. B. Potter of Boseoa Is
vtaltlns with Mr., aad Mr. Buel
Fax until Sunday whca Potter
will arrive hen to accompany Mr.
Potter home.

Mrs.B. aMorgaa has returned
from Houston where aha Tlstted
with her aoa,

Mrs. J. 8. Xasar aaddaagatera
an moving ben from Btaatonto
make their borne at 1307 Wood
street ,

Mrs. J. X Beetaaeaaad daugh-
ter. Flone, of Fort Worth are
vtstUaff Mrs. Battle Crossett for
aavaral dava.

Mr. aad Mrs. Georg Beatoa
aad'eblldrea will spend tha week
end visiting la Amarillo.

Jean Etta 'Dodge aad Weldon
Christian, both student at Tech,
win spendthe weekend with their
pannts,Mr. aad Mrs. J. P Bodge
aadMr. aad Mrs. D. W. Christian.

Mrs. W. a Baraett t la Fort
Worth visiting with her daughter,
JeaaneltaBaraett.

RecentBride Given
snower in uomevy
Two Hostesses
" A bridal showerwa IseloTThunH
day la tha home of Mrs. Cap
TatnoT fqr Mn. R Ry CWH"1"''
a recent'bride. Mrs. Cawtaroa I
tha former Louise tinam.

Hostesse were Mr. Tatom and
Mr. E. R, Cawthron. Olft wen
presentedand game war played.
Pink and white won the,chosen
colon used tha rice bag, plate
favor aad refreshments. .

Othen.' present wn Lei Fay
HaQ of Lorarae, Mr. J. A, Eng-

lish. Mrs.,W. W Coleman. Mr. H,
J. WhltUagtOB,,Mrs. W. .

Mri. O. N.
BumnrarMrs. Lola Llnam. Mr.
j, p;t Bcemsnage, bum. weu
Don,, aar. U. J.BB.vpvrn,
Earl! WUee Clyde, Uaaas, Opal
and Mary1 Cawthron.

Beading .gUU wen VnCiBlll
Thomas. Mr.' Ballv Thomas.Mr.
Frank Johnson.Mn. Garner Prld--
oy, Mr. ana Mr, u. . bjmjch
Loram. Mri J..C.Ptttard, Jaa
Coleman. Mrs. Paul Bradley, "Mr.
WVA- -' Precott ,Wlaal Ruth;
Mr. A. f; OIIUlaad.'Mn. Vera
Bumgarner,Mrs. Jaek'Ring, Mrs.
J. p. Morgaa,Mrs, M. O. Hamby,
JaJ3eaaHaU of Loralae.,

MIDDLE-AG- E

W0MENOS)
HEED THIS ADVICEII
3f

jy"ja peflfS a yjeijajjj
IwfsgfwiaaaSa thlKts'ee.

afjaaa ,agajf-,,aaa- "B

fV

.vwrv1S

6'

aad

aad

be.Luxe Club
Changes Its
Meetingbay

Meeting day wa changed from
Thursday rJght to Wednesday
night for the Da Lax Bridge club
when membersmet- - at tha Settle
hotel Thursday night for dinner
and bridge. Mr, aad Mrs. John
Griffin wen host.

Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Herbert
Whitney won high score aad Mr.
Whitney and Ike McGana blngoed,

Defense stamp wen given as
prize. Mr, aad Mrs. M. E. Allen
were named aaaext-hosU-r

Othen playingwen Paul Dronet,
Elisabeth Northington, Mr. and
Mrs. Otl Graf; Mr. aad Mrs.
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Pharr, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Velvin, Mr. aad Mrs.
McQann, Mr. aad Mr.' Ct. J.
Staple.

Miniature Parasols
Given At Favors At
Liverpool Rummy Club

Miniature parasols wan given
as favor for the member of the,
Liverpool Rummy club when,the
group met In the home of Mrs.
Raymond SylvesterThursday.

Mrs. Joe Hendricks of 3 Paso
wa a guest. Mrs. W. Ik Thomp-
son won low score aadMr. Hardy
Harris had high score. Othen
playing wen Mr. Doyle Vaaghn,
Mr. IsaaeMedlla and Mr. Frank
Martin.

'Mr. Harris 1 to be next host--

DefenseAt Home It
Topic For P--T A
Study Group

Defense at home was, the theme
of the. topic studied by tha Col-le-g

Heights Study group at the
school Thursday.

Mrs. Alton Underwood talked on
"Keeping Up Morale" and Mrs. M.
A. Cook discussed To Market We
Go,"

A definite meeting day and

J rs

time 1 to be et for the group
at the next College Height Parent-T-

eacher meeting.
Othen presentwen Mrs. A. W.

Evans aad Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

TexasIn Line

For A Civilian

DefenseSchool
WAflHTNGTON. Jan. 23. (S1

Six new civilian defens-,schoo- ls

win be established, thq war depart
ment announced today, to augment
the faclUtle at the Edgewpod ar-
senal, Md, 'school.

Speclflo locations have not beea
selected, but one. will be In the
northeast;--probabrjrriv "New Eng-
land, one In the middle west, la or
within convenient distance of Chi
cago: one along the Gulf Coast,
one In Texas, and two. on tha west
coast.

m.. . ... ..i " ox jaiaiana. no--
..nu.VVul I wn gamesth departmentsaid,

faculties of colleges and unlversl--
jtle auw maintatnlng-reser-ve of--
ucen iraining corps,

The sew school win offsr 83
how of instruction, oeverlng all
phases, of clvillaa .protection, In-
cluding tha. technique of rtlaguieh--
Ing Incendiary bomb, fin fighting,
rescue work, ana deoontamlnatloa
of areassubjeetedto gas attack.

Buffed SupperIs
Given Faculty Club
By, Two Couples

TORSAN, Jaa. 38 (Spl) Mr.
aad Mrs. U. P. William aad Mr.'
aadMr. Barnett Hind.wan beat
at a'buffet supperWednesday r- -
nlng entertaining the'faculty .dab,
at the Williams home ta tha Con
tinental camp-- -

Bridge, forty-tw-o aad C. M.
Phillip conducting a' rats pro-
gram provided tha eveatag ntr-talnme-at.

, ',
Those presentwere Mr. aad Mrs,

Bill Conger. Mr. aad Mr. X. U
Watkbia of Garden-Clty.'M- r.' and
MraTCagle Hunt Mr. and Mr. WJ
a. uudd. air. ana aum,i c aa.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. P. JX, iAmU.

Dorothy Casey, Margant jaex?
soa, BteaaorMartin, Aaaa Martin
of Big Spring, Marjorla Morris of
Abilene, Pauline Morris,
West and Bob 'Ship, of Aelcerly.
Mr. jiad Mn. Duan aad .AaaWa
West an tha .February,bast.

Then' wen 448 eoavtetfaa tra-
der the white slave traffla aet ta
the United Statesta th last flseal

PACT TWO

Socteltj
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MODEST MAIDENS
AavUftaaaPasaal WL asL

W "!r V.r
"Jjust had my first bridge

Mrse Hill Is

Honored With
A Shower

eaWgaansjaaPlB

KNOTT, Jan.23 Mr. R. H. Uih
ger honored Mrs. Curtis Hill with

handkerchief shower at her
bom Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hill win leave next week to Join
her husband at Petaluma; Calif.
Refreshmentswen aerved to Mrs.
Fnd Roman, Mrs. W. M. Hllburn,
Mrs. HencheU Smith, Mrs. Roy
PhUUpa, Mr. Fnd Adams, Mrs. J.
W, Phillips, Mrs. W. A. BurcheU.
Louisa Hllburn, Mrs. O. R. Smith.
Mr. B, T. Johnson, Mrs. C J.
Bhockley, Mrs. T. M. Robinson, the
honore aad tha hostess. Sending
gifts wen Mrs. J. W. Welder, Mr.
J. H. Alrheart. Mrs. Reece Adams,
Mrs. Hobart McClaln, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, and1 Mr. 'Paul Adam.

Mr. and Mrs; Floyd Shortesea
tertalned with a dinner In their
home Wednesday evening.Present
were) Mr, and Mn. Bob Dr.
and Mr7 M. H. Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Jewell Barton of
Big Mr. aad Mrs. Herman
GIst'Mr. aad Mr. Tom.Caatla aad
son, T. J, Mr. aad Mrs. Noel T.
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Shortes, Nina V, Johnnieand Dar
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs.
FrancesGlenn, and children, Linda
Gala and Norman Wayne of Big
Spring aad Mrs. a B. Hill wen
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Uager Sunday.

Jo Griffin, S. T. Johnson, and
Jack OrffIa'mad a business trip
to Dallas last week.

Jamea Sample and family of
Comanche an moving to the Odle
Grantham place bought recently
by J. P. Nichols.

SurpriseShowerIs
Given Bride Of
Lees Community

A surpriseshower1was given for
Mr. Orvin William of the Lee
community 4a the E.--
Morgaa present Mrs.

Qlendenlng Barton, Clio Byers,

L,
Mrs. Williams Is the Ed--

..v..i. WMMnm
fresument servedand

AaulUa

Peeler,

Spring,

played. Prize went tha

Present wen Jean
Brown, Marilyn Constant, Mrs.
Noel Lester, Mrs. Ray Shortes.
Mr. C Howard, Mrs. E. C
Bakar,Mrs. C Redwlne, Mrs.
P. Roberts, Mrs. Leonard Willcer-so- a.

Nancy Jaae Scheuck, Mrs.
Dwight Constant, Mrs. D. Orr,
Mrs. W. B. Tollesoa, Mrs. W. E.
Hughes.

Beading girts Mr. and
Tea Curris, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Martin. and Mrs. R U Wll- -
on, Mr. and Mrs. Daa Daugherty,

Mrs. suauag.Mrs. Haroia Meach
or, aad Mrs. Walter L. Teele,
Mrs. JoaBell Gray, C
Ruby Harris, Mrs. Beatrice Nich-
ols, Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. Keller,
UrtJ Jack Olenn.-Mn.Cho- o Smith,
Mr. jJ-- Clawson,-- Mrs.

Mrs. Creighton's ,

Mother Succumbs
Mrs. W. R. CrelghCoa nturned

Thursday from .City,
Okla whers'.sheatteadad.funeral
services for her mother,.Mr; Alice
M. David. Mrs. David was
ea Haw Year Day. .aad died
January . 16th. Mr. Crelghtoa'
beea la Oklahoma Clty.steeeNew
Year's Day.

Mrs. David was state orgamaer
for aba W. C, T, U. for, Oklahoma

;KneawtMeuntIa.Laadl, base
eammisiloaerwwas named

after, a . .mouatata la - Georgia
when bisfatber was wounded ta
a Cvn war battle,; -

FrMay, Janttary23, 1942

kssonl"

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

PBJJJAT
MODERN WOMAN'S Forma .win

meetat 7:80 o'clock 'a tha home
of Mrs. Thomas J. Cotfse, West
Hillside Ome,

WOODMEN CIRCLE wll' meet at
7:3b o'clock at the W. W. halL

BATDRDAi
JUNIOR MUSIC study club will

meet at 10 o'clock the bom of
Mary Kay Lumpkin.701 E. 14th.

1930 HTFERION club will meetat
3 with Mr. Dave East-
bourne, 423 Dallas.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3
o'clock with Mrs, R. L. Beale,
Government Height, aa host.

WhatNot Club Has
No-Ho- st Bridge
LuncheonA$ Hotel

Mr. Coiling of Cleburne
wa Included. guestof the What
Not club .when memben. mat
Thursday at the Settle for a ao-ho-st

bridge luncheon.
Mrs. X. T. Hesley won high scon

and Mrs. Leonard Coker won aeo-on- d

high. Mr. Elvis McCrary
blngoed.

Othen playing wen Mrs. Roy
TldweU, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte,Mrs. Buel Fox.

Mrs. Hesley la to be the aext
ati'her bom.

District DeputyTo
MeetWith Royal
Neighbors

Pal name for tha next three
month wr exchanged by Royal
Nelghbon at the W.. O. W. HsU
Thursday.Mrs. Bertie Maa Buch-
anan presided.

The next meeting was discussed
when the district deputy win be
present and a membership

'bom of C. palgn-wiU--br started.
Wednesday afternoon. Othen wen Bertha

Hostess--was Anese and ISti. Mr.
were Mr. Donald Myrtle Orr. Mr. Mania HalL Un.

Brown and Mrs. J. McHenry. Altha Porter. Mr. Parties Naban
former

to to hon--

Shirley

W.
J. J.

B.

wan Mrs.

Mr.

Mr.

BUI

Oklahoma

taken 111

oa
baa

ball

a

la

o'clock

Bob

hostess

Mr. Opal Pond,Mr. Alice Wright,
Mrs. StellaTyson, Mn. Carrle-Raa- -

yan, Mrs. Jewel Buchanan.

lAllend BoardMeeting '
Of P--T. A, Thursday

Mrs. W. H. Ward andson. Mad!
son and Mr. Robert Hill spent
Thursday la San, Angela attend
ing th board meeting1 of the

conductedthe meeting and pkai
wen mfaw for tha April conven
tion Ja Sweetwater.

T
Bcware'Coughs

TiB! wyWsrWWal bwWaWW

thai Hang On
CreomtiWfw reetereaptuiaawy be--

eauaett goes.riAtto abaseatof ana
trouble to aaa capes
germ ladeaPhSga?.tm& tULjutm
to soeabeaadhealraw, teader,

bnaebJal,wii ataaa--

SenwadtscywintsAMaaabaway H
ntteWaaalyiJlweeaasiacjamart
fo - - -- --bayoyow Bsoaejr

CREOMULSION

EAT AT TBDC

Club Cafe
"We Neva CreW

G. O, DUNHAM, Pwf,

DOWNTOWN STftOliER
J! mi in naaaammaaa 11 1

DOWNTOWN 8TROCXBR (, .... ..........
BsXLT MOORE of MaAHeaaada fonserBig Sariagreddeat 1 aew

staUaaedat CataaBawl, Brawawaad.with the lilet lafeatry so ha say
la a letter to friend here. H' been ia the army far abot(t 14 meats...

Juet baekfrom a trip to PitUbargh, Pa, and petal east,Mrs. J. H,
XTRKPATRICK aay she doesn'tknow whethershell ever get all that
coal scaekaeat of her hair aad aye,or not But outeMe of that, she
has aathtag bat good report af her trip. .- -. .

FrieaaaafNELSON. 'SPOOL" HENNiaBR, Jr, a former realdeat
here,atajht be latereetedto kaew that be he letaedthe air corpa aad
1 etatloaedat SaepaardTietd, WlehlU Fafl. Ke ha beeala PoeateHo,
Idaho, far the past two years....

Come a note from the treasury departmentla Washington that'
worth repeatlaf. "Sarwctlate la ehowerUme for the sew crop of
bride. All the eld aaweoetyleago by the board. AliMntewa la on
prlorltlee o eat gee tha klteheashower. Rubber Is oa prlorltlea-a- o
out-goe-

e the. bathroomsbeweft-- 'Weal la on priori U( eo out goesthe
btaaketahawer. What' lef tT A DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMP show-
er money far tha bride aad bridegroom to put Into a DEFENSE
SONDto?5' wlP ,Blrt. tbat.tenth anniversarycelebration.rffr,k. r!?1?,t1?;':a4toon bead will asswre --tla" of being
off the priority list by, thea." Sounds like a pretty good Me doesn't
it. ,

Young Mothers Club Meets
Piece.Quills For. The Red Cross

radio;LOG
8:60
8:01

8:18
8:30
8:48
8:00
8:18
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:89
8:00
8:18

10:00
10115

7:45'

Friday TKvealsg ,,

Prayer. '

Richard' Eaton.
WPA Program.
Supper banc Program
Tea, Ranch.
Fullon Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.

'Ranger.
Newi
Hank Keen.
Bandwagon.
Sports Review,
'Analysis of Propaganda.

8:so .America Frefernd.
8:00 Cedrio Foster.
9:15
0:30
0:35

7:00
7:80

8:00

Dane Hour.
New.

Hour.
News.

tiff.1
SaturdayMorning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.

8:15' Musical Impression.
8:89 Morning Concert.
9:00 International,Sunday School

Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

BBC News.
'Junior Musical.
UJS.' Army Band.

11:00

11:10
11:18
11:80

13:00
13:15
12:30
13:45
1:00
1:30
3:00
3:80
3:00
3:08
3:30
4:00

5:00
8:30
0:00
6:15
6:38
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:18
9:00
9:18
9:45

Two aad'Four

Lone

Dane

Sign

10:09
10:18
10:30

11:08
RBST Pnvlews.
Dr. Amo R. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
Birthday BaU Speaker.
Children,' Scnpbook.
SaturdayAfternoon

Luncheon Dance Mualo.
Curbstone Reporter.
New of the Air.
Colonial Network Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
Banner Birthday Club.
University Life.
Carolina Playmakera.
News.
Sunny Dunham'sOrchestra.
Hon Race.
Glean Miner's Sunset
Serenade. tSatardayEveamg
Anchor" Awelgb.
Parade of New.
McQaUaad Vender Veer.
Conferihc In BrasU.
Around the Ring.
ConfldeataUy Your.
Bandwagon.
Nw.
America Pnfernd.
California Melodies.
Sports'Review.

r

Chicago Theater.
Cedrio Foster.
Dance Hour.
Newi. '

Allegro Club To
Meet Saturday

The Allegro Muslo club win
meet Saturday morning at 10
o'clock In the horn of Bitty Jean
O'Neal, 903 11th Place,for aregu-la- r

esslon.

Organization '

Hm Seoaioa
la StaggHome

Quilts wen pieced for the Red
Cross when the Young Mothers
club met In the borne of Mrs.
Charles Stagg Thursday for the
second 'session-- of the organisation.

The group will quilt next week
In the home of Mr. StanleyMate.
lSOOMaln, on 'Tueeday'and Thurs
day at1 1:30 o'clock.

Presentwen Mr. Walter Deats,
Mrs. J.H. Stiff, Mrs. Earl Rodden,
Mrs. Royca Bridwell, Mrs. . A,
Watklns, Mr. Stanley Mate, Mrs.
jack .naines, Mrs. T. J. WllUaa--
soa.

Mrs. Lloyd CoUlngaworth.of Win
ter. Mrs, BUI Smith, Mrs. W. G.
Bottomley, Mrs. J. D. Arthur, Mrs.
wayne uouna.

Mrt. Jack Haynes it
Elected Leader Of

To

Union Bible Cl$t
. 'OTTSCHALK, Jaa. 33 (Spl)
The Union Bible atudy class met
la, the R. P. Hargrove home this
week'aadelected Mr. JaekHaynes
a das Instructor for tha re--

raataderof tha term.
A elngong.was led by Mrs.' R.

B. Thompson of Lubbock. Tha
claaa will mset next week at the
home of. Mr. Bob Odom.

Othen presentwen Mrs. L. O.
Gandy, Mr. Otis Chalk, Mr. Pete
McElreath,Mn, S. P. Tarver, Mrs.
B. D. CaldweU, Mrs. J. T. Holla-da-y.

Mr. Frank NetU, Mr. J. W.
Snelllhg, Mrs. Ott King, Mrs. Bob
Odom, Mrs. O. A. Rnffin. Mrs.
Jack M. 'Haynes, Mrs. O. N. Green,
Mrs. J. P. Callaway, Mrs. J. B.
Hoard. -
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COLD
DYES TOUR

MU THE AIR

aH-O- alailr
fy miseries of hiaal

cold. And Kt scoring victory
after victory over blockades
in cold elosrsrad noaea. too.
Just follow directions, put 3
dropsla eachnostril of Pene-tr-o

Nose Drops ... one two
aad Ifa gone. . . gone right
straight to Basel membrane
uataunprymustaav aia lor
comfort. PeaetroNoes Drops
sooth as they touch, aariak
aa they act. cool aa the
txjrU. Olva your headTaald
tha air with PeaetroXeae
vrops. uenerou sappqr, aac.

nFUFTnn h o serenti nu drops

Ticket Sales r

For Major
Play Discussed

Ticket sale for the eeeoaddan
Tree Major-- play, "Poor LHtla. RJefc

Girl" to be givea hen February
3rd, was, the d!eue!ea far the
American Association of Univer-

sity Women at the heme af Mrs.
Ray Lawrence Thursday after-noo-n.

Character for the play to be
xivea February 19th at 3 O'clock
at the Crawford hotel-we- aelect'
ed by the group. Eloutee Haley to

to direct the play.
to meetFebra- -

ary 4th In thaTiom, ofUr. T. A.

Robert ( 1100 Runnels, to V for
the Red Cross aad have dinner.

New memben wen also dis-
cussed and othen present were
Mr. Walter Wilson, Mr. 3t B.
MulL Mn. Robert, Mr. . .1.
Baber, Mr. H. a. utegner,srs.
S'tormy Thompson, Mrs. John Rat-llt- f,

Mr. O. H. Wood, NttleLae
Shelton. Mn. Ethel Rive Byrd.
Miss Hsley

rs..t seadiven of the U.S. navy
have attained depth ol.aore than
600 feet.

if Your Child

Cold Listen--
Ustea to mllllona of experienced
other aadrelieveraberieswKb tha

IMPROVED Vkks treatmentthattakes
only 3 minutesandmake goodeld
VlcksVapcubglTra'8aWHHl
aasauairrAcrs jways
AT ONCEta bring relief.

lWntot,
Mesara

chestaad
like a

yrmingpouiuce.
i

couaha.raHena
rnuacukr oreness tJAtnesa,aad
Drmgrearaxa3Pto-gxxiiaaaMOBa- rr

TogetthkImprovedtreataaent. . .
VspoRub Ibr3 mJfte4

ON dack aswell as
throat and chest, FffM)then spread thick a atmM$mlayer on chest aad " IwlVaav
coverwith wanned W VaaoRua
doth.Tryltl Tt hWIHeg Way

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Driver Inn

BUTTEE TOASTED

SANDWIOHES

Coraer Saa Aagalo EOaway
aad ParkBead

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask BMg.

PkoseSSS

I a IfB n
t.-

- ; ; ,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

to ease

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaHmBliKHa

aaaaaat-r- ..W nn tc fU- -
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awawaw
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Tbe "EHTlcbcd" Vitality Loaf. "flHHHBQ9jV
Ttoewd" Bread Meets Govenuaeat kKKm-mmMMwMB-

MW

..HalVDARBY'S 'BBBr
SallyAnnBakery
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22-BCa-ge

naceNow One
Of AlsoRans

Th District 22--B chase simmers
dowa (faia evening to a eui of also-mu-m

whit Forsea lick Ha weaad
aad prepare for a !e come
back attempt Best month against

'the Sterling City Eagle.
Coahoma must go to Sterling

. to mtei-th- e tease
'that administered a rather cob
, viaeing drubbing to the, Forsan
:3Mfrt8 on'TueSdayVThe outcome
k hardly In doubt, for Coahoma
tatlagly doean't have the ma--

' terfel thl year.
Westbrook Um Into Toraa at

Forsan this evening and the Buffa
; ara favored because they are at
heme and'becausetheir record It
the after Imperativeof the two. It
lea't probable that Coach Cagle
jhk wu allow bis Buff to brood
ever their recent Iom to the extent
they would loie this one tonight

la the other tilt, darneraaddlea
up for a trip to GardenCity, and
this la due to be the moat closely
playedgameof i the evening1. Neith-
er has an exceptionally strong
team,but while Garner has slight
ly mora indicatedstrength.Garden
City --will have at home advantage.

Norton Favors
Putting Frosh
Into Varsity

; COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 33
W The 1912 freshman at Texas
A. and M. will have only two
years of varsity eligibility unless
Southwest conference rules ara
changed.

Coach Homer Norton, pointing
to the school's acceleratededuca-
tional program, said yesterdayhe
hoped sanction of freshman par-
ticipation In varsity sports would
ecma from the May meeting1 of
conferenceofficials.

TedSchroeder
Kext Champ?

ST. PETERSBURG, FUl, Jan.
23 (A1) Towering George Lyttle-ton-Roge-

colorful Irish Interna-
tional tennisfigure for nearly two
decades,predicted todaythat hard
hitting Ted Schroeder of Cali
fornia-- would be the next U. 8.
singles champion provided the
Army tdoen get him first

j "Schroederhits very hard, has
a good, all around game and la
Improving all the time." declared
the, six-foo- t, seven-Inc- h Lytlleton- -
itogera wno nas won xo man
championships, a number ofEuro-
pean titles and beena memberof
12 Irish Davis cup teams.

"Furthermore," he assarted,
"Schroeder's ability to play well on
Crass gives'him an advantageover
players like Frank Parker, Don
McNeill, and Jack Kramer, .who
also loom as strong contenders for
the 'title vacated when Bobby
Rlgg turned professional."

Lyttleton-Roge-ra expressed Be-

lief too that the standardof ama-
teur tennis In the United States
Is as high as ever.

PepperMartin Has
Eye On Ranching

MUSKOGEE, Okla, Jan. 23 UP)

The wild horse of the Osage Is
taming down.

Pepper Martin, one time ring-

leader of the St Louis Cardinals'
eaahouse Kane and now manager
of SacramentoIn the Pacific CoastJ
league,.puts it this way:

"I know my days in" baseball are
numberedunless I am successful

' as.a. managerVso X want a good
ranch whereI can raisefine cattle
.and,perhapssettle down, and run
for" sheriff."

Martin was xeportedljiegQMAMngl
for a ranch In Iiusicogee county.

William A. Blshon. Canadianair
marshal brought lowir 72 enemy-
planes In the first World War.

Accurately
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IC In TM Blood

Golfers Son,
TakesTough

LOB ANGBLBS, Jan. 38 UB
Henry Mae.GregerHunter shot a
74 at Riviera country dub the
other day over a course that la
long and a true teat of champion-
ship golf.

Just a' year ' ago the Batten's
leading professionals. Including
Sam Snead, Byron Nelson, Jimmy
Demaret and Perky Oliver, were
shooting7i's over this samecourse
In the Los1 Angeles opts, and ware
glad to get them.

But Henry Mao Orsgor, .Hunter
Is just 12 years .old. He. weighs
only 100 'pounds, or less, and
stands five feet .two with the aid
of the spikes la his shoes.

So this ar 74 by a
sprout Is unusual.

Radford Cinches
Slow Loop Title

Radfordsacked up the fjrst half title in the city basket-balTalo- w

league Thursdayevening, trimming the Lions club
21-1- 4.

In the fast league, Crystal took a firm hold on the lead
by barelygetting bythescrappingVaughnteam,23-2- 1, while
Carnett,growing strongerall the time, slammed out Cosden
for the secondtime tins season,32-3- 0.

As long as the Lions could hold out, they made a real
game of it The first quarterendedwith Radfordholding a
4--3 advantage,the half with Radford ahead 8--7, and the
third quarter 16-1- 2. Jack Smith, Lions bulwark, topped the
scoring paradewith 12 points,
ahead ofRadford's Abeim
they with 10.

Vaughn had tough luck In its
most brilliant gameof the season.
At the endof the first quarter the
teamhadCrystaldown 8--1 only to
lose most of the advantagein the
second quarter for a 13--8 half
score.

Most furiously fought of all was
the Cosden-Carne-tt tilt. Carnett
led 8--7 at the quarter, It waa tied
17-a-ll at the half and Cosden held
a 23-2- 2 lead at the end of the
third. StUl two points aheadwith
some IS seconds left to go, Martin
fouled Dawson as he shot. The
ball went in anyhow to tie the
score and Dawson sank his shot
Another free throw added to the
margin'of victory.-"- . ""

SLOW LEAGUE
IJoas FG IT TP

vineyard ...........0 0 A

Stanley 0 0'
Smith 6 i
Selkirk 0 o
Ward 0 2
Johansen 0 0
TUIlnghast , 0 0

Total 2
Radford FO FT TE

Rlchbourg 3 17McDonald 2
Abernathy 10
Jowers i 2
Rogers . . 0

Total . 21

FAST LEAGUE
(First game)

Crystal FG FT TP
Lvles ..............3 2 8
Asbury . ............. 2 4
Heuvel . ............. 3 8
Bob Asbury 2 6
Sewell . ............. " 1

Tola! . ........... v 23
Vaucho FG FT TE

Patterson . 2 1 D

Vat i trim 1 .2
femtth , 2 4
Gartman . ...........2 6
Thompson . 1 r4

Total . B 21

(Second game) '
'Cosden FG FT TP

Greer ..............
Haney .. 0 I
McCrlght o o u
West 2 10Martin r .............3 0 6
Soldan . 10 3

Total 13 4 30

Ceraett FG FT TP
Jones ..........! 2
Turner t... ..........1 3
Johnson 2
Thomas ............0 0
Dawson ..........m 7
Chapman . ..., 2 6
Carroll . .,... 10

Jsffcoat 1 2
McCullouKh ........ 0 0

Total . .13 S3

- STANDINGS
Fast League r W. I Fct

Crystal 8 1 Mi
Carnett . ' Ml
Cosden . ........... 3 3 JM
Vaughn . .. ....... 0 9 JOOO

(First half)
Slow League W. 1

Radford , ......... 3 0 L00O
ABClub . , X 1 Ml
Llona . .1 "2 .338
Sea Scouts ........' 0 S .000

from One of Oar StaMoaa.

Stations
alatfc A TifcaaaaMMS) fSB aSJBBBBBBBfSBBJJ

For'A" TroubleTfree
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At Age 12,
CourseIn 74

It's less unusual,however, If you
look closer at that name. Tor
Henry Mao Gregor, or Mac, Is the
son of renowned Willie Hunter,
former-- British amateur .cham-
pion, captain of Scotland'sinter-
national team and now a ranking
California player and pro at
Riviera.

Son Mao shot his round in com-
petitionIn a monthly club swee-
pstakeandplayed with older mem-
bers who saw him hole out every
putt
'
How long has ha been playmgf
11a started swinging a golf club

soon after he arrived," Father
WlUle said, "but he's been keenly
Interested In playing less than
three years."

BorgerStays
With League

BORGER, Jan. 23 Borger has
determined to retain a berth in
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico base-
ball league, as long as the loop
operates.

Stockholders voted to that effect
this week, following a meeting- at
which the following were named
to the boardof directors: George
Finger, E. H. Bender, Walter
David, F.i H. Pennington, Bob
Takewell, J, M. Cox and C R.
StahL These members will meet
soon and elect officers.

Even though a number of the
players havg beendrafted or have
joined variousprancnea oltne ser-
vice, everything.possible., will be
done to maintain the league this
year. Plans were made to fall in
line with a national scheipe to
continue baseball as a clean,
wholesome form of entertainment

A Joint meeting of the W. T--

M, officials will be held in
Clovls in the near future, with a
representativefrom Borger in at-
tendance.

BaseballNeeds

More Backstops
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,

Jan. 23 UP) Harold (Muddy)
Ruel. Chicago White Sox battery
coach and one-ti- catcherfor the
great Walter Johnson, says th
squat soot behind the bat maj
prove the quickest ticket to th
top for young players today.

Ruel thinks that baseball ma)
soon face a shortageof catchers.
The reason, he says. Is that "young
players today Just don't seem to

--wantto" --work Hard. . .and th&t'r
what catching requires bard
worfrand practice."

-- "What's the matter with boys
todayf he asked. "Dont they
know that baseball teams still
havs catchers?"' Thealtuatlorr was brought forci-
bly to Ruel'a attention at the
opening of a baseball schoolor
which he Is head instructor.Near-
ly 60 boys reported, but not a
single catcherwas listed.' "The situation nationally is
somewhat the same," the veteran
backstop observed.

MSsTsaa0OVKj ggg AJKAXMMlHstf AfVIs PKaJ

R. B, Reeder Insurance aad
Loaa Ageaey at 384, Scurry has

, far yearsofferedto this aeetleaa
completo serriea to the bwar--

The consensus of opinion of all
capable financial authorities, Is
that property and general insur-
ance la one ef the prima necessi-
ties of the crop grower. aad the
property:owner, IndeedWhea-on-e
Investigates iasuraaeecostsof all
kinds It la almost unbelievable
that the owner ef anything of
tangible value would. Jeopardise
his investment by lack of insur-
ance. This Is espeelaUy true whea
wa think of the many things ever
which wa have aa control, sueb
as accidents, fire, stormsaad eth-
er acts ef Providencewhleh ia a
short time might totally destroy
our property. Property whleh is
wed aaa basisef eredlt saustWau-sJ- ly

he laeared aad Sa ease ef a
lea the tasarad hi tmmidistsly
Iwdtsanlfled aad saa eeaUaue

Sports
Roundup

By HCdKFUCLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (Wide

World) The war already has
landed some sports folks in places
they never expected to be' (Includ-
ing the Army)....Charles Rellty,
Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h sports
editor, had to suspend his column
for a few'days to help the news
staff coyer the sub raids off the
Carolina coast.,.,Turf expert Os-
car Otis or the Saa Francisco
Chronicle keepshkTbandiq by fly-
ing to Agua Callente Sundaysaf-
ter taking In prep basketball
games.TT.Ralph ahd
Alan Gray, Jockeys' agents, want
to work in Oakland, Calif, ship
yards when Santa Anita dropped
from under them....Chlcago'a col-
ony of major 'league ball players
have formed the "pitch and hit"
club to aid Jn the sale of defensa
bonds,, Ted Lyons is president...
Flrxt day's ticket sale for the Boa-to- n

Brulna-old-tlm- e stars game
for the Army relief fund was mora,
than. (3,000.

Mlss4wg la action
Players on the Ravenaoaia

(Wash) soccer team were sur--i
priseda couple of weeksago when
their fullback, Sverra Frledbelm,
failed to turn up for a game....
Theywere even more amazed next
day to learn that ha hadbeen win-
ning ski Jump meet at

wasn't until then
that they learned Frledhelm had
led all me u. b. ski jumpers ai
the 1938. Olympics.

SportpoHrrl
In addition to his other accomp-

lishments, Joe Louis has become
quite an able Impromptu speaker
....Hedoesn'tgo in for many le

words, but he always says
something that's appropriate and
In. good taste.,..Dick Barker, the
lowan Justsigned aa football coach
at Franklin and Marshall college,
was "drafted" twice to coach
Sweden'a Olympic wrestlers....
According to BUI Klllefer, the
Phillies are looking for a set of
pitchers who can rotate. Seems
that's what they always did face
the plate to pitch and then rotate
toward the outfield to see where
the ball would land...The Michigan--

Ontario "amateur" hockey
league ison the verge of a bustup
because players on one Detroit
team are demanding a 33 a game
raise....Jack MUey, ts col-

umnist who is now doing publicity
work, hassignedfor a dally sports
broadcastto begin in February.

Today's guest star-Fra-ncis

E. Stan, Washington
Star: "The sport (T) that figures
to be aided moat by the war is
wrestling.The burpersplay a poor
man'sgame. The racket was dead
until the last depression, wnen n
came to life while the $20, 34.40,
$6.60, etc, sports collapsed, and
now there is sinister talk that it
will revive."

Postmssrt BararTSDh
Corporal BUI Hartnett (Miami

40) of Fort Meade,' ML, puts in
a bpost for the University of Mi-

ami footbaUers who all contrib-
uted to the' Dade county (Fla.)
blood bahk...j"A bloody good
bunch of American boys," says
BUI.... Sports Ed. Hugo Germlno
of the Durham Sun ("Rose Bowl,
N. C" he says) boosts Horace
Hendrickson,athletlo director and
coach of football, baseball and,
basketball at Elon college, aa a
awell prospect for some bigger
college...Tony Constantly, sports
ed. of the Morgantown (W. Va.)
Post, calls attention to the foul
shooting of Shorty Hicks, West
Virginia U. basketbaUer. In
three seasons, Shorty has missed
only eight of 83 shots from the
free throw line. t

No strikes to spare-W-hen

hs discovered that six
Detroit bowlers had rolled perfect
games of early December, W. W.
Edgar of the Free Pressorganised
a "300" club to record the perfect
games in sanctioned competition.
In more than a month since then
ha hasn't been able to add a new
name to the roster.

Nazi BombersHit
British Ports

BERLIN, Jan. 23 (Official
broadcast recorded by AP) Ger-
man bombers damageda largo
freighter and struck last night at
harbors and mlUtary installations
In east and southeasternEngland,
the high command said today.

"British bombers last night
dropped high exploslva and incen-
diary bombs on soma places in
western Germany, including resi-
dential quarters and publlo build-
ings la Muenster," it also report'
ed In a communique.

R. B. Reeder Zasaraaes aad
Loaa Agency representsonly the
strongest'of old 'line stoek eeav
paalas and their years aapert-aac-a

in1 the lasuranee business
qualifies them to offer their cus-
tomers expert advice as to the
kind of iasuraaeebast sttHe4 fee
their needs. This ageaey seH
fire, surety beads, tornado,auto-
mobile,' burglary, aeetdeat, Ufa,
casualty,aad ia fact any klsd ef
lasttrane you may require..

of .ona fornjfwhldi
is eomparatlvalysaw la autom
bile liability aad property dam-
age Jssuraaea,whleh pretests the
responsible persona' against law
suits by ethers.wkh wbcm ha
might collide' aad injur. No pre-teetl-on

la more hapertaat than
this. To drive year ear witheat
K may, ia ease ef aeetdeat, hv
vclve you ia a .law salt aad Judgm-

ent-for hundreds, .or as K eftal
happens;for thousandsof deHars.

X. B. Reeder laaaraaee aad
Loaa Ageaey eereiaHy ktvKes yea
to avail yeurseifef aay adviee yea
aacasa sajXaaP AllshaWljXJV AJ 111 hiiara ainsaaay arvaav araaaaaajsjaajsR WW nBatBSsVaaaPV

ReederAgencyHasComplete
Coverage

HoganQrdbsLeadIn FriscoOp
SAN,' FRANCISCO, CaMf, Jan.

28 () Texas horn Benny Xegaa
settla; .a, paea comparableto a
Jackrabbltla bis native state, waa
out la front todayas the field teed
off la the second round of the 73-ho-le

SanFraneiaeoopen golf tour-
nament.

The 137-pos- dynamiter, lead-la- g
pre gotferef the eounicy the

bat two yean aad wiaaer ef the
recent Lee Angeles epea far a
flying MM rfart, kaoeked pari
atey yesterday with m tost
aTOURA Hi ....., - -- g w.

It lopped seTea stroke eft
flgwea far the Can

SteersMeet Real Test In Form
Of SweetwaterCcagersTonight
LocalsHave
ChanceTo
LeadLeague

Big Spring Steers, currently
sharing a four-wa-y deadlock for
leadershipof district SAA, under
take 10 negotiatew- - nrst of two
remaining major hu-Jl-es here at
7:80 p. m. today.

That hurdle is the Sweetwatar
Mustangs, a lively bunch thtcam near clipping the wings of
the high-flyin- g Abilene Eaglesbe-
fore finally dropping the encount-
er S4-3-L n

Showing of Big Spring against
the visiting Mustangs should throw
som. light -- on chances of the
Steers against the Eaglaa here
Monday evening. Should Big
Spring make It two more straight,
the surprising Steer would be on
the inside track of the district
race. That would throw them Into
a series of combat either 'with
weaker teams, or with tougher
onea at home.

Other games in the district this
evening see Midland going to San
Angelo to absorb what promises
to be another ticking. The Bull-
dogs show no disposition to-- im-
prove in their last few games, and
a victory over Angelo would be
an upset of the most remarkable
sort.

OdessaJourneys to Abllaae, and
should the Bronchos muster suffi-
cient strength, this could be the
prime offering of the evening.
Odessa has the wherewithal to
turn the trick if all playersara in
harness, and certainly tpe Bull-
dogs ara about due to break their
losing streak.

Colorado City moves ta pa a
mesa, and Lames probably will
clean up on the haplessWolves.
The Colorado boys have shown
considerable Improvement of 'late,
but the lack of reservepower Is
forcing the first liners to hold to
much too fast a pace. Conse
quently, the Wolves have been
crumbling after the Initial round.

Midland Women

GolfersElect
MTTvr.AYrn .Tan. Un. p. H.

Liberty was president
and Mrs. Walter Smith was re
elected treasurer of the women's
Golf associationat a masting this
week,

rwv,.. tfir alurleA ware Mr.
P. Harllp, secretary:Mrs. Fred

Hogan, chairmanor ma gou war
mlttee. and Mrs. J. A Mascho and
Mrs. J. H. Longaoaugn as

of the bridge and bingo
committee.

Mr. vinh Porterfleld wa elect
ed presidentof the woman's aux
iliary or tns Buaiana couanjr u.

Bus linesWantTo
RaiseFaresToo, '

otTTfAno. Jan. 2S Ufi The na--
Uon'a bus lines want a 10 per cent
Increase in passengerfares, top.

Chairman u. u. Maraoi oi u
National Bus Trafflo Association,

i.ij.t. v aaM ranrasents89 Oer
cent of bus traffic, announced op
erators proposals were similar to
tluu. annrnvad for the railroad.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion n Wadneidav authorised
railroads to raise fare and Market
said the bus lines hoped to mane
their increaseseffective simultan
eously.

Proposedehangas, the cnairman
said, will not affect rates for
military travel.

UT RegentsStudy
CancerProgram

atthttm. Jan.98 UP University
of Texasregentsbegana two-da-y

meetinglooay ana ensresult "
be Initiation of a I800AOQ tt
financed cancer program.

The school's governing board
wa entrustedwith administration
ef the researchproject by the last
general session ef th legislature
whleh appropriated the money.

The .regent
tadeteralnathe-- location of'ths
research center, although under
term ef the legislation the pro-
gram eould beoperatedeeseurreat-l-y

at severalasw or aalstla;eea-ter-s.

Ntee Bide, No lajarie
CHHJdARK, Mass. Whea

Freemen Kaydea faV
down the eeMarstairs,hi relative
sailed aa ambulawoa. Xa protested
furiously but flaaHy agreed te go
to the hospital when he tearaed
ha weald be the first perseate ride
ia the aew MarthaV Vineyard, ass.
hulaaae.Xa wa right a the Uaaa

fente, ehsb eevrse.Far far the
M yard, heavKy-weede-d lay.

eat la a pair ef 88a. Kegsa
toyed wish It to the taaeof 38-8-8.

-

As the leader, Hogaa enjoyed
a three-sh-ot advantage over hi
closest rival starting today's sec-
ond round. Veteran Harry Coop-
er ef Minneapolis came home With
a 8. Another old timer,
Horton' Smith, of Plnehurtl, N.
O, crowded Cooper with a 36-3- 4

aa, u

Others among the sine stars
breaking par were Harry Hauler,

S8K--T:

Hutchinson,Bethlehem,

sMtfdflC

OakUod

BHMhmaaaBMSV iflB

IHPaHP ' ajaBBBaal

BlaaK' M V'h' iaBalBaW' ILVBaW --!L W m
Bal taBaBFaSaB bHbbI

BiTTT? infM' r IjB
'Ki f a&g LmVSll JLalflH

HlK.taTaiV aaT-vvSaa- a IM
LaVSVSVSVSVflllV JBVM VBHaaSaPSBBBaVB jHBfSaH
8..BY8..BY8..BY8..BYB8K

WmmmwwmY ymMHjBBBBVBssalx '" V ;, VH
BPaiBSpi?" J m T1bHBaBsaBla JaT JBk "WBaiBBMaaPW' fc aftaBl jyjjW
BwHlm. .BfsMsBBVIBfsi

H ..BBhBBVBBjBBBBBBBj
aBrvflBBaBBBBBBBBBBal

BBBBBBbL BaLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaH
ST bBbbVBbbBbBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

1?u St?KVCvl? vS LfC.K Frailerpalebut squarishface, promenadesta pnUSUI,.lier recBl o" John "Shipwreck" Kelly, near
the Beach. Fla, where on a holiday.

SouthwestConferenceSchools
DebateUseOf FirstYearMen
By The Associated Press ,

There is a chance freshmen may
compete on Varsity Southwest con
ference football teamsnext autumn.
depending on how many upper-classm-

are tost because of the
emergency,

Making eligible was
proposed by Coach Homer Norton
of TexasA. and M who said the
streamlined educational program
at his .school would mean that
freshmen would havs only two
years of varsity eligibility.

Norton said he hoped th con
ference would take up the subject
at Its May meeting Id

under the new plan at A, and
M he Said, freshmen will enter
school in Juno, become sophomore

February;lBr junior In Bep-temb-

1913 and seniorsin June,
1M4 .graduatingthe following Feb-
ruary.

"It isn't a cass of whether ws
want freshman competition." said
Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas Chris-tto-n

university, "but whether, w
can get along without It"

Meyer added the Horned Frogs
will be left with a squadof 30 to

Lea AHeaCeMC DMc
Meta, Oak Prk,Bt; 38-3- 7 T8 aad
the foHowlag 71 shooters,Laws
Little, San Franeisee,38-3- 8; Den-
ny Shuts, Chicago, 86-3- Ralph

36-3- 6?

and Lloyd Mangrum, 88-3-8.

KaW & ilnnfn L4 - Aauw
snvfw vTCsO Sf9a"st vO IonT
guard position were eeh, Beta--

' aUCet nt WyTw25 evIVaWn 4T

MlHnfal JaVt V'e QfnUBpTvSa seTO

had HHirtl leetf--
tag ef his six underpar 274 aad

' victory la the epealast

W alar -
'

I .'

Ia ; '
Mjflf' IV

P'fep --.

M i.

,

BbBbB
' '" J

lft

Miami home they're

freshmen

Dallas.

in

,

Peas,

j

23 next year unless freshmen ara
available for competition. If all
the boy who register February 18
ara called to service, th team will
have only four or five veterans
next fall, the TCU coach declared.

Coach Frank Klmbrough and
Athletlo Director Ralph Wolf of
Baylor thought Southwest confer-
ence schools would havs to wait for
further developments before decid-
ing the issue. They said: "If wa
lose too manyboys, then there'll be
nothing else to do but play fresh-
men, but unless wa do lose heavily
wa don't want to use first year
men."

Rica Institute officials received I

a suggestion favorably. T think
wa would be aboutas favorable to
th plan aa anybody," said Dr. H.
E. Bray, chairmanof the Athletlo
Council. CoachJessNeely said any
action or the southwest confer
ence would be acceptable to him
and refused to express his per
sonal views. 1 believe well have
t6 come to that," said Emmitt
Bruhson, managerof athletics.

w
J-- ' c?' n &KVfc V. flv

tea te gaaM sjaaahat

U 1

ab .T
aft M, - ' J

Sam Snead, Bo4
Jhaaay Htaea, Great Neek.
Island, Ienaard
City, and Clayteai n fn-

lotto, N. O, greapea
Heafaar feaad. Ma treahte
tn. Xwe akyeara P?f. ma -
he ha4 Msanar dtnttattr.
tkate it east Mat

m
ItmMltmmm

Hfi- Jt
trnm '

feet above the arottad. ft bmbM
upward aad sfestrMt ' Pnt"et ea the fewrta try Mat Maaj
six ea the hate. ,'

1 WS.

CodiriufLoMt
Big ChanceAt
Billiards Title

CHICAGO. Jaa. 38 (l V
weren't for Jake Sehaitar,WtJfcsy
Cochran-- could have eadsd .WBJh
Hoppe's two-ye-ar retga a Ma at
three-cuahlo- n bilHara
the champtonight.

But all because ef Jake.
ran must dowa Repp aet
but twice straight to .vneasai
his crown, and few1 in, the ea ea
parting business think the apt
to happen.

Cochran' defeat by
lastnight preventedthe Baa :

Cisco artlstrommelnlalataa;a--

for first With Um difia888T
UUtst, in which ease aaigkra
Cochran-Hopp- s match weald haf
meant the erown for the wtaaef.

Becauseef the Cleveland paay-e-r"

upaettriumph, Hoape eaa re-ta-la

hi championship by 1 saury
tonight, while the best Oashraa
eaa do by winning win be t tie
Willie in the final stand,
lng'a playoff Monday.

Scfaaefer, runnerup to lfeaa ta
190 and 18U, raced away frwa
Cochran at the start aad.after M
inning wa la front, 3B-U-L Ta
final margin, reached ia ST Ja-ni-ng,

was 60 to 38, aad e0y a
cluster of seven by Coihraa ta
his last tuna at the taW
Walker from defeatby a far :

humiliating score.

St'Mary's Canceb
All OutsideSportsoQ

RAM ANTONIO. Jaa.98 UP) Si.
Mary University of Saa Aatsata
today .cancelled all it ' later eat
legUte aport for the dwrattoa U
the war. ,

In a formal statementissueday
the university president, the Very
Rev.Walter F. Golatka, K wa
nn,in hat all athlatiaa at the
school wpuld be dlseoatlaae ea--
cept Intramural aeuvuie aa
hndw.bulldlnB' aamea deslgasd t
keen thestudentenrollmentht
condition.

mGet A Goodyear BaMesy

TROY GIFFORD
214W. Srd

COFFIi J
and II

COFFEE I
Attorneyg-At-La-w

Geseral FraetiM la AI
. Ceteris

LBSTER FHHfSm
SUTTB 3M-M4- 1

PrKWRSM
I
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V jTKjiMflHBVBVBVBVpBJ bBBBBbL
BBBBBBBBBBBBa a jBik jaBBKBMaBBBBflaT BBBa tfBBBfiBBlHliBBBHMtfHMfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi BBBBBk"' '

BBBBBkV-- '

BaaBHflslBBBvHBVBMBflHBBvVBa BBBBBV" -

5Y.Ey P.?Wi '1 '??tT JN H AVAII-An,iidlH-
kce of yoBBfsten, mostly oriental, wakhet the RawlUa Terrt.Guardtnlnlns atHonelali. GaaWbaMaanOMd.to protectbrMces.publto tmUdlnnandnower ataUons.Oftkeri anuu vthlU.
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'ElBBBJBBpp'lrr BBBBBJ
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jiavx! BBBBBBl
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RIMEMBERI- -a eertataS. 7 whea the Japt bombed
Jbwmil. It ewnmnitorated to
Laaeal'aHew lapel, pta aet wtl&
aerl aBd bearlsr words. "Be-leai- bir

Pearl Harbor,"eathree
atriawerg. Partof tale'sfaadtro
to Keaotala.CnininBiiltyCheetu

Is
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BBBBBat . BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK TBB ' BB1 iPh"'bWBBBBm4W&?BH
BBBBBm BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjI B1- BB1 v

'BBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflal '"''BBl BBx1 - 'BBBHiiiirB
BBBBBr Bk t BBBBBBBBBB aVJ ABi ftS- ffiSrarefBI
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FIRST AID UNDERCROUND-Rehetrriaifor- icl
allty, two teldlersatareclaaeatalfirst aid stationoa the IUwaUaa
WsBd of Oahm try oat the enderxTonnd operate

lac rooat. It's welt stockedWUh medical supplies

C L I T T E R Over MM.OM
worth of elaborate dUmoad
Jewelry adorned Mrs. Frances
uxumer of Atlanta for the Eed
Cross benefit ball In Mlxml
Beach, FJa.Items:rinr. $250,000)
braceletS13.500: necklace.1175..

00; earrlnxs,. trUUnr $208.
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WORKERS IN WAR AGAINST JNJU RYestaccIde&U malt la rrave loaTof time harmful to defease, werkatea
.don all sorts or protective attire, asdid these six la DoaclasAircraft plant at SantaMonica, CaL To mard his lanes,the spraypainter
(wears a special nose mask; the plant fireman is encased fromtop to too la asbestos:welder, sandblaster and"cold-room- " researsaasaa'
.wear aaeerheadcearaad leatherxarmeats;auaworklas eaUfa steel wears crash-pro- of military helmet to deflect drossta boUaj
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ADDING SOMETHING NEW-T- wo swto-tt- er

edsat Pomona couere la Claremont, Calif, have lntrodaced the
Charehlll Hop oa their campus In tribute to the British prime
Wmhter'ahistoric visit to this country. They nse a familiar Wins- -
Kton Churchill mture two foreflnrersextendedto make a "V fof
WJeteryIncomblaatloawith aThambsTJalfor Allied eaaett
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THI BITTRR TO HfARBr. DeaaM A. WMaar of
XeasseleerPelyteeaaleIastttate at Trey, N. T. sfenteseeatrsta
w atexpesMvo airpiaaesoaaaoeweterbautfey in asienMstseat;
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KNOW HIM ? That's the Cleveland Indians prise hmrier.
Bob Feller (left, front), with some of his fellow traineesat'tfe'

ttJforivlkVa naval station.Feller'sa navy chief boatswste'sjaate.)
tostodylBtoBeeBMapbjrsleaIlB1rBetor.'
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StationPlanned
; For Kingsville

,Brmtm1t1TnmH

; Y WASHINGTON, Jan.a V-- K

iabw'shment of a radio monitoring
Steele,at KfngsvIUe, Tex, la pten--

. '.km sy-t&- e federal.communications
,. mmbIiiImi, according to a state--

(seatsubmitted to a congressional
eemmutee duringbearings oa the

, .Independentoffices appropriation
am.introducedtoday in the bouse.

- The station would serve the--

'seuthcentral part of the United
States. A subofflco monitoring
station weuia oe operatedat Boau--
aBt, Tex, to accommodate greats,VVJncteaMdmarine aetlvlty'ln the

, Sabinearea;It was further pointed
eut.
JMoaitorlng stations police the

- airways to see thatbroadcaitstay
Uom stay within the frequency as-
signments under which they are

. vHeewed to operate. Seven engl
Beers, would be employed at the
Xinesville station, and two at

V Beaumont.

'

For First Bomb
On Tokyo, $1,000 .

- f HUNTINGTON PAItK. Calif,
Jan. 23 W) To the first Ameri-
can aviator,who drops a bomb on
Toky-o- $1,000 Defense Bond.
! That's,the offer of Harry Burk..operatorVof 'a tire and retread

.Shop..
'" Tf- - more than tine man1 Is on
the- - plane, the $1,000 will be di-
vided among them or sent to their
relatives," Burk added.

Burk sent a'$100 bond yesterday
lo Mrs. Catherine Palmer Barr in
Montrose. Her husband, Second
IJjut-- Edgar E. Barr, shot down
the' first Japanese plane over
Tear! Harbor pec' 7.
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Your Herald
Boy Is a vomnteer
V, S. DefenseAgent
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Mew Your Money Is Vt4
JoUdpWlnikoWar

104, IN DTENSC SAVlNCt tTAMntt fy tot S caraUtM
Mt'txntrzNSt savingsmura
... vUtrarUtanUltr'aMwUt

tut m nuzsszbavincs staufs
t00 IN DETENSI SAVINGS STAU73

t W VUI 0
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IkmuiluikiUI '
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FHnt Tefl WlteYt
TdJDoInAirRwd

"When Air Hat strike Is "the
latest Mare el Time fHm appear-
ing at tb Rite theatre today and
tomorrow with a eomprohoBsIrs
and informative pieturjsatloa of
civilian defeaseand afar raid pre.
cautions, both la this country,and
la Great Britain, tRecognisingthe fact that aUd--

u mm .war.aemaaosof civilians
the same discipline and alertnessas that required of the military
forces,-- this newestMarch of Time
helpfully points to the urmnt
needs.! this country'sclflHande--

o program, snowing low,through bard and bitter .experi-
ence, Britain's eelebrated.Al.JtaId
Precautions (AltP) .system'.has
beeaperfected. '

The film first touchesBoon i
military' defenses, and then shows
the work of ,both the Air Raid
Warden, who If largely responsi-
ble for the preservationof human
lives, and the Auxiliary .Sire
Fighter 'whose task Is to minimise
property damage. .And, for the
benefit of the Individual hetue--l
noiaer, the nun shows exactlyhow
to extinguish an Incendiarybomb.

In a war "whose most' deceive
victories "and' defeats have been
largely determined by air bower.-
the March of Time points out," the
ability to meet,and: master.att-
ack from 'pie.air Is. vitally Impo-
rtant U. B. eoastal,,cities, and
particularly industrial areas, are
likely to: be attacked repeatedly
by enemy planes, not
for, purposes,of wholesale destruc-
tion but to create' hysteria and
panto among the V.xB, people.

To preparefor such raids,many
thousands of, Americans are 'al-

ready learningthe routine ofAltp
and civilian" defense work deter?
mined to profit by Britain's y
mistakes.

Van Meter Starts
Work At Canyon

CANYON. Jan. 9S WPI Tl!
Vein Metertakesover todayasWest
Texas State' head footballcoach,
succeeding Jack .Curtice, who left
to become head eoach at Texas
College of Mines.- -

Van Meter was assistantcoach.
His assistant will be .ehosen In
about two weeks.
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BAST FOVXTX BAPTBrT
CornerB. 4eh aad Kela ,
X. Berne Bsaassj,rnetee

,OHwMey OBOOly wJwO eV essa

TsuiAKtttjr MrvUM If an aaa, saMst

f:S8p.aa,
Training Union, p. m.
Women's Missionary Union Me- -

day 8:89, p. sa.
SundaysehoM Workersmeeting,

Wednesday,' p. as.
P. jrer meeting, Wednesday, a

Choir practice,Thursday, It,
and officers meeting; T:90 p. op

4, Bey feeeuta,.T:80p. m
eaekFriday. - ...
North Nefaa Baptist Msstoa, ,
W:W. NawHa,'raster andSept,
K. T. Tueker, Asst. Sept.

Sohool, 9:40 a, m.
Preaching serviee eaea Sunday

at-- a. m. and 7:90 p. m. -

Prayer.meeting.Wednesday TiSO
Mrs. & H.;Morrisen.

ST.THOMAS OAXHOUO .
". '

Mass Sunday morning, at 9:80
o'clock with sermon In English,

Rosary and benediction Sunday
at 7 p. m. '

Mass Monday, .Tuesday and
Wednesday at 7:18 a, m.

Confessions,BaturdayT to S pj&i

SacredHeart CathoKe ,
Sunday morning mass at 8 a, m.

with sermonIn Spanish.. '
Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday at,7:lS,a..m,. .

confessionsBaturday 0 to 0 p. m.

FIRST MKTHODBT
Corner Fourth and fluunj
H. C Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9;0 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:88 a. m.
Young People's meeting. p.

Eveningservice, pi m.
WAOS, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, S

p. hi
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 19th and Mala
Robert E. Muktor '

Sundayschool at 9:iS.a. m.
Morning worship it lit a,
Young People's hour at p.

JuSMsi

Spring Church

Here'sHow You Can
Help Win This War

Place Your Order for 10c
DefenseStamps With Ypur
HeraldCarrierBoy NOW!

TODAY, the first duty of everyAmerican
is to puthi dollarsintouniform to gethis -- share of U. S. DefenseBonds andStampssoourboyscanhaveimmediately

e P1 and shipsand sjiuis tliey needto crush the dastardly attacks of our
enemies.

Ereryeentyou canspareis urgently
needed.

BACK UP THE BOYS BEHINDIHE BOYS

T61" ( I HewsMBsr carrief kw
fats' te netassaOfiekl D.isasa StoatsAgent puke H essyfer
jom te lendBot giTS yewsneasyte
rirnniinii. T -- . J--J .1.. '.

'15 T?7"V" faTH k Defease
Md 5toJM sebrly(erery week. TeMyew

esrrierbe?'tew msaytteaspeyeawantUrn tedeliver

t7tV i
Tea-lfc-

.
surprisedeastplesseslatqahUyyea--

n

have eve4eBeegate faay aBead.
Yea investeaJy$18.75, wfass, upea autarky, yetf?Cerext r psyyeafasek ifaet rifmjl flg.75
IW$2S,atetaJfrf$2S.0! De'tdeky,eBttke
eeoeeateiowriflrt aewaadkeadkteyearesrrierkeyj

DEFENtE SAVlHtS STAMPS
fflwJXMsJe

flAimaaaaael 'tsL
yBWeF

Befenis
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Thi

0:80

Sunday

7:00

7:80

Bowdea,

VM

Tokatoered

Get lew Srr

BONDS-STAMP- S.....

DAILY
HERALD

Bveniag ovangeUeUa aerrlea at
Ttso p. au

Midweek prayer serviee Wednes
day, 7:W p. B.

Id4esMlaetonary seeletr
day, 2:JO p. bj. . .

rVBSLET. BUETHODBTr - .
). A. BBgHea, Pastor.

Cnurek senool, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'cloelt.
To'utn teeetlng,T o'clock. '

, Evening.worship, 7180,0'eloek.
Monday the Woman'sBoelety et

ChrtstJen Serviee meets at 1:10
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill heat
T e'eloekTuesday. Prayer serviee
wtB be held at 7.o'eloek "Wednes
day, y -

SALVATION ARMY
h And AyUerd,
SundaySehooVS:i0 a. m.
HoHnees meeting, 11 a. m.
Toung people's legion, 6:40 p. m.
Open air meeting, comer First

and Main, 7:30 p. na.

ST. MAST'S KPXSCOPAXi
m Kennels'
B J SneB, Kecter

Holy communion, 8 a. m
Church school, 0:tS a. m.

iMornlng prayer and sermon
Confirmation Its Meaning and
nirpose , 11 a. m.

FIB8T BAPTIST
Bin and Mala
P. D. .O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAT

9:45' a. bl Bible School la nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt.

10:8Q a, Bel Morning .worship.
:90.p. nlnx Union. Ijoy

Bousa, director.
7:80 k av Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. av Weekly meeting of

WALS.. .
4:00 p. m. Junior O, A. meeting.
7:80 p. m. Every second Monday

In .each month the JQrotherhood
will 'meet

7:80 p. nv Next to the last Mon
day. In-- each month "the Training
Union will have a program plan-
ning'meeting.

ST. PAUIS LUTBXSAN
601 K. Gregg St
Bar. B. U Kasper.Pastes

Adult Bible class,9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaehing

10:80 a. m. ,

Biblical Instruction for membei
ship and confirmationSaturdaya
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meetlni
first Wednesday of month and (ao
clal) third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:43, Sunday school.
11. morning .worship.
Young People's league, 0:80 P.m
19 evening service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'

Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastes
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. in.
Kadlo program, 13:45 p. m. .
'Evening worship 8, p. nx
W. M. C, Tuesday,3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, p.

GHTJSCH OF THE NAZARKNX
4W Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Ortoa, Paster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. sa.
Preaching,U, a. m. ,
Young People's society, 0:45 jua.
EvangeUatlo service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 8

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:80 p. m.

CHURCH 07 CHRIST
Fourteenthand Mala Sis.
Byron Fnllertoa,Minister .

Radio service from KBST. 0:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:13 a. m. -
Communion, 11:43 a. m.
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:30 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. B. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B; jrsVi bovrtrt'Mp,TnT1
Pastor's message at 7:40 p. m.
W, M. U. sasetsMonday at 8 p
Prayer meetingWednesday.at 8

p. ax, regular business meeting en
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meetlnz.Wednesday.
7p. m.

TRmrrr baptht
899--U Benton St
Boland a King, Pastor

Sundaysehool, 10 a, m.
t PreachlBg,11 a., as.
. Pastor'smessageat 7:40 p. m. '

Toung people's meeting, 7:00"p.

W.M,' U. meetsMonday at 8"p'
" 'at-- 1 . - ;

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. s&4 regular buelBesemeeting on
Wednesday after 'second Sunday. "

EvangelisUo serviee; I p. .ai .

rmeT CHRISTIAN
CuailJ at Flftfc

Hsassr W. HaMlp, paster.
X. gaemnertln, dlreeter ef music.
W. B. Martteg. pistesekeelsept
9:40 a. sa, Bible seheet
M;B0 a.as. Lord's Supper and

7t0 a. 'as. Adutt Perusa aad
VasisUi mukmklmhtm"jewsejei wiwyrey

0:00 p. at. Evening worship.
.Meadsr. I:M b a. Wssaaals

CeaaeH. v
.Wedeasday,.T.rt-- . m. !

:U p. as, Caeer. rs
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WantedWiy Out

"Pcim.TTJLtm oml.- - t m ran
9m W wtMHHftmWm enJaflneiBe m vJrvs

atea SeK a, gun la Us ribs aad
heard a tMek-voiee- d prowler:

ate the way sete(

Oflwaa, without, further wgiaf,
tssmja TmeWaart?-ej- f BffB vVVre) - lei

HoaorPopfliAt
ForsanNamed

a
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Jan. aer rail
for the first seaMstetef the Per.
by efflelato. with the iellewlns;
students Hetedf

First Lloyd Barlt-har- t.
Bobby Leonard.' U Ruth

MoMer, Betty Ruth SewelL Clara
Mae: Smith, Charles Howie.

Wei don Me-Bra-th,

"Gene Ray Patterson.Char--
He Thomas Hale. Boh Creebaan.
Jbwnte Bbeults, Mary Ann

Oglesby. Ah
fred Thlems, Jr. '(

- Fourth Bob Cranflll, Charles
Wash. Rlehard Gllmore. Johnlta
arltfith, Betty Jo Rooefson."
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Friday, Juamry 1H2J

PORSAN,

grade-Tas- aa

Seeead-Thir- d

Js Meet. Pie
TMesee, Xesneth Baker,
Ruth Howard, Wanda Creeiataa,
Donald Ray Patterson.

Sixth Deriene Gilmere. Jeuet
5wi!L..aw4o,ya Ogleehy, . PhyV
ks WsSkBwen, BiH Leonard.
. Seventh Vona BeU Grant, Hr--
owise wen,

Hghth Doanahel MeRae, Dor.
otar Jean Gressett . Jovea Jeasi
Sewell, Delaaar Xlahr.

Ninth Robert Millken, Virginia
White, Lavemla Thlesae, Jaek
Sledge, PrancesNdlL

Predda NeB 01W
Dorrie Jean McErath, Vlrglala
Knight, WandaNell Griffith, Voa-ee-ll

Jejrell, .Bttty JtutkLnmh.
Eleventh Dan Ogleeby, Ray

Duaiep, Marian Russell, Opal Mas-se-y,

Wftiua Nell Gladden. Hollla
Jlmhile Qllmore, Mary'Bllea BuU
ier, Kveiya Monroney, Bobby Jsaa

V

Mary

'Tenth

Jren.
TweMtk aysa s

JasaesOral; barrel Aeaass, leaa
jrae uvnutf, im im

Oil Quotmg Fixed
ForFebrtwry

WASHTNOTOK, Jaa,90 UT)-Ia-- terler

Secretary lakes, the petrs--
ieuca eeeretaater,today setths aa-Ue-n's

produetlen quota fer Febru
ary at 4400 Barrett a day, aad

the' output esaong the 90
states.

The eueta.he said,wasbasedoa
a bureauef mines eetliaU etjaa
naUonal mulremeaU,It is M.000
barrels a day less than the Janu-
ary

The rsemateaded,dally prcdue-tie- a

rate by states, and a eeea--

oc the
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We Did ft Before
and WE WILL DO IT AGAIN!

starts ia eowmaiiiUeaske Bit; Sfrisf. It k kpbees.like otirs
that Industry sad agriculturearebuy prodaetag'ia aH-o- ut effort ,ueffort
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Hdp Bight Infantile Paralysis
Vtafct tefcMMfe Paralyalat" , tacfc only Its specified; but clher.ihls birthday, January 'j0 as theiblddlng It to halt or hamperJ. 2 h Purposes, local'dateof the annual funddrive, production of war , materials,tiatt'sseaaa, Yea know la em-- Today our nation to at war. To Consequently, each dime andit thw annual appeal for

to saeeam thegreat work of
itfaael naadetiea for In--
JaralwM . for the war

La a r. a a a iwai iiai enppnng oisease
wMaaw' m StaterXeaay pointed out
fat aJfosatSaturdayEveningPost
arittta. Hates,Ma rletims Neither
deadas aavs," and which,-l- a the
Mt tasssyears, baa enteredmora
tfcufc aWrOM 'American home.
What U' Itaalf, .would be suf-fMa-iat

to' arouae a generous
:mmw from the American pub-M- a.

lBut now the appeal carrlea
asMngoaal algnlflcanc and serves,

Chapter3ff
COOL RBCEPTION

It eouldn't be! She waa seeing
.things, lfay.be aha had stayed in
?the hd tod long that day. May--

fee saeBaa a toucn of sun-strok-

"LavWa-darlta- gl" Rod cried.
Oh," said, Lavlnla. "It's you."

Just lake that motivated by a
ferverseneesaha herself couldn't

Sod waa beside her. She waa In
Ma arm. He waa holding her
alesa, Me thought: lie cant do
tiita to aae.He can't tell me to for-
get he took ra In his arms and
hissed aae, and then come and
take la hi arms again. Who
dees he think X mt"

Tkea suddenly, almost roughly,
aae freed herself.

'Am X supposed to forget thatJ
also?" aha said.

"Lavinle "please
J waa expecting my aunt, any-

way," Lavlnla. rushed on.
"Ska seat me la her place," Rod

aid.
Tew meaa youVa mat hert"
"Tea, we came down from Har-

bor Head together."
--She went thereH
"Mm wanted to know what

made yea leave so suddenly."
"Aad Z suppose you told her."
"I aid," said Rod. "I told her

everything.And bow I've coma to
take you back to New York. We're

g to be married.right away,
darks, aad then" ..

"Oh, we are, are wet" Lavlnla
flared. "Just like that! It eeema
to ate you're taking aa awful lot
far greeted."

"Please, Lavmla, 'don't take that
teas," Red begged. "I can explain
everything. Just give-- aae a

AH of a aaddeaLavini was
aagry, wareasonably angry. She
had aa aaeapUlnahle desire to
hart Red, to make Ma aaffer
rssaimbertag haw he hal hurt
aad humWetfd her.

"Jf yea think yea can walk out
a" ate," aaeaald, "aad then barge

right bask bite my life, expecting
aw to to welcome you with
peaarms,you're badlymistaken."
he leakedwildly about until ahe
seated the driver. "Andy!" aha

f "My aaat'a set coming," Lavl-a- ta

aald. "8a wa can go back to
the faaca aow."

"Yea'at." Andy eyed Rod-- "Is
this hare gentlemangoing out to
the. farm tooT"

"I'm sure Z don't know," said
Lavtala.

"Of eeurseX am," aald Rod.
"W yea please put that bag la
the earT" "--i
It aia't a ear." aald, Andy. "It's

a station wagon."
a , The three of them went around

took of the depot and got Into the
waejea. Andy drove off. lavtnta
sat staring straightaheadof her,

Red, sitting beside her, ad--
her profile.

"Ifa only fair that you give tne
aa opportunity to' explain," he
aid softly.
ttebody'e stopping you," said

XsflnVaM
"Ah" right, Lavlnla. Tou see.

"Bat I hardly think Andy wants
to hear the explanation."

"Oh,"' said Rod. "Well, ltll
y i

you'll have mora time to
up aew angle," said Lavi- -

aa,tTiaedTiayniBw-forthat."

Red aald, "Bat I suppose It would '

ba better,to talk after wa get to
the fans. It'a a long story-a-nd "

you're probably stack
It" said Lavlnla.

"1 Waa Crad"
Red laughed, not very,mirth--.

faBy.' "N I'm act," he aaldV "But
"X feaea bees carrying It around
with ate watting to tell It to
yea,1,..

"RaBthtT
"I washedback from Eoelon to

ten yaa alt that was In,my heart,
laavaOa,bat.yea'd gone." a.

"o yea want me to think you
aai to Baetea"

--to ttltt batteredbeatof yours?"
--Ma, X tot a fisherman friend

have that Jar a ew days."

W tasbJ.Lavcata. Her mter--

aT5lbaek from Boston
1 atat year aunt,'" aald

afe.f--' Aaat Dereas u a
"me.

sas seeesaa um ta

atl BSBM.MMt
.E- - !"?'!''J sl"

tejaiaBaasMSwssjswa-a-r K- - : Xm
aBBpsaaaaV aaaaW Mi MMK
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daypubllo health, la .a prima neces-
sity, In,the military training camp,
in the munitions factory. In the
home. Today national'unity la of
the essence. Today there la occa-
sion for' a convincing demonstra-
tion of America's oneneaawith the
loyalty to our commander-in-chie-f.

And all this objectives can ba
served through, participation la 'the
1M2 "Fight Infantile Paralysis"" v "" "campaign. ..

This war Against Infantile Para-
lysis waa Instituted by President
Roosevelt And, because It la close
to his heart, ha granted the Baa of

By WATKINSE WRIGHT
"So you're calling her that," said

Lavlnla. "My, but you do havea
way with the ladles, don't youT"

"All right, all right," said Rod.
"Be angry. But maybe you'll feel
differently when you hear what I
told her. I had to tell someone,
darling, and so Aunt Dorcas lis-
tened."

"And believed, I suppose," said
Lavlnla,

"Yes. Lavlnla." aald Rod, "ahe
believed. And I .pray God you'll
do the unn.

When they reached the farm,
and aa soon aa Rod had made ar-
rangement for staying overnight,
taking the room Mr. Stone had re-
served for Miss Dorcas, he Joined
Lavlnla on the porch.

xm ready," be said.
?Ready for.whatT" said Lavlnla.
-- eaay to leu you my atoty,"

eald Rod.
"Very well," aald Lavlnla. "Lefa

walk down to that old arbor. It'a
a good place to talk."

"Lavlnla," aald Rod as they
crossed the yard,

"Teat"
"Tou're adorable."
Lavlnla Ignored the compliment.

"He're'a the arbor," ahe aald, and
walked la.

Rod sat down beside her. Pres-
ently he waa pouring out to her
all that ha had told Aunt Dorcas.
Lavlnla hardenedherself at first,
but when ahe let herself picture
the horrors-o- f Dunkirk, when ahe
let herselfsee Rod in the midstof
those horror, her hardness less-
ened. Howeverrahe aald nothing.
She Just let Rod talk.

"And- - that." aald Rod, "U my
story the one you aald I was
probably stuck with."
Tn sorry," aald Lavlnla, "I waa

rude cruel."
"You had a right to be," aald

Rod.
rNol Nol' Lavlnla' eyea were

wide, her heart beating wildly. "I
had no idea it It waa like that
with you. Rod."

"And you don't think It'a a eort
of fairy-tal- e I made upT"

"Of course notl" said Lavlnla.
"But; Rod, why didn't you tell me
before!"

"X tried to explain why Just
now," Rod aald. "You aee, darling,
r was afraid you might feel you
should make a sacrifice-- and taxe
careof me. I mean, I had thefeel-
ing that you were beginning to
carefor me, and that If I told you
the story I've just told you, you'd
Insist that X needed you and
and oh, you do understand,dont
your

"Yes," said Lavlnla, "I think t
do." She waa silent for a moment.
"But that waa a cruel thing to do
lo me leaving me ao abruptly.
It'a something I find hard to for
get and forgive."

"I know," said Rod. "I realize
that now. But the moment I got
the doctor's verdict, and the news
that X am to have a good Job,
hurried to you." He tried to take
Lavlnla'a hand, but ahe pulled it
away. "You will go on loving me.
won't you, Lavlnla T Now that
everything' worked out ao won
derfully, you'll marry me, won't
youf

Phone Can
"I dont know," said Lavlnla. "I
I can't seem to make up my

bind."
--phi" said Rod suddenly. "Fred-dyiRan- d!

Is he up here?"
cod heavens, no!" said Lavl-nl- a.

"What aver gava you that
IfleaT"

"Thank God," aald Rod fervent-
ly. "Wa heard he'd gone away for
a few days, Aunt Dorcas and L
We were afraid he waa herewith
you that you'd eloped."

"No one knew I waa here," aaid
Lavlnla, 1 decided to come while
I was-- In a taxlcab on my way to
the apartment.So I told the driver
to turn right around and take me
back to the station." She looked at
Rod. "I supposeyou did some de-

tective work to find me, you and
Aunt Dorcas."

"Your friend Zoe gave as a
clue," said Rod.

"You've met her too!" Lavlnla
gasped. "My, but you do get
around, don't youT"

."Zoe remembered how you
liked to come up here to Hull."
Rod went on. "So we all put two
and twp together and hereI am."

"Yes, here you are," said La-
vlnla. "Just whpn I waa growing
reconciled to go back to Arm- -
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each dollar contributed to sustain
the Foundationha established la a
tribute to him. It la mora'than
that. It la the hand of love and
loyalty extended to him at a time
When his burdensand responslblll-tie- s

are their .heaviest.
With all America participating,

It becomes a demonstration ofna-
tional unity which cannot fall to
Inspire our leader and which la
aura to strike with awa thehearta
of our treacherousAxla foe. And,
while so doing. It will raise strong-
er bulwark againstour pathologi-
cal enemy, Infantile Paralysis,for

worth's."
"Meaning you're ao longer re-

conciled to do that?"
"Oh, Rod, I don't know X don't

know." Lavlnla walled. "Whea a
girl has worked -- as long aad as
hard as I have,to get whereshe U,
aha Just cant throw everything
away."

"But, m make It ap to you,
darling," said Rod. "Well go ut
to Michigan together, and well
have an apartment.P11 buy a lit-
tle car. Well have fua."

"When do you go?" Lavlnla
asked.

"I'm expectingto .hearabout the
Job any day expecting them to
sendfor me. X want you to go out
there, with me."

There waa a footfall Just out-
side the arbor,

"You In there, Ml Prentiss?"
Mr: Stone asked. "Your aunt'

calling again. She's oa the wire
now."

Lavlnla Jumped to her feet
"Excusi, me. Rod," ebe aald.

"Til go along with you," Rod
aald. .

They followed Mr. Stone back
to the house. Rod sank down on
the porch, and lit a cigarette.

"Hello, Aunt Dorcas I" Lavlnla
aald, "Is there anything wrong?"

"No, of course not," said Miss
Dorcas, "except you scared the
living daylights out of me run-
ning off like you did. Is Rod
there?"

"Yes."
"Well, listen, Lavlnla, If you

don't marry him, ITl PU "
"Is that what you called up to

tell me?"
"Yes, It la. If X were twenty

yearsyounger, I'd marry the man
myself. Dont forget what I told
you about my misunderstanding."

"Aunt Dorcas," aald Lavlnla,
"Tell ma something and X want
the absolute truth."

"I always tell the truth." aald
Aunt Dorcas. "Except on very spe-
cial occaslona."

Tm aerious. Aunt Dorcas."
"So am L What is It you want

to know?"
To be continued.

Electricity RTay
Be Rationed?

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. OR
Congresa received from govern-
ment power otficlala todaya blunt
warning that the nation face a
rationing of electricity possibly
this year that may even dim pri-
vate homes to conserve power for
the defense program.

That possibility was voiced by
Leland Old, chairmanof the fed-
eral power commission, and G. O.
Wessenauer, acting power manag-
er for the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority, in testimonyduring house
appropriationscommittee hearings
on the Independent offices supply
bill approved today.

The ration'ag of electricity for
homes, offices, night clubs and
other civilian purposes. Olds-to- ld

the committee, "1 going to be
necessaryand la goingto be done,"
and a survey to determine the
power supply of the varioua areas
is being made "to determineJust
what loads can be cut off without
materially Interfering with the
normal Ufa of the communl-- "

PassengerFare
Boost Authorized

WASHINGTON, Jan. 38. UP)
The nation's railroad held offi-
cial authority today to raise pas-
senger fares 10 per cent to meet
Increased wages and operating
Costa.

The Interstate commerce com-
mission, acting upon urgent pleas
of the carriers, granted the In-
crease which it U estimatedwould
yield aa extra $18,000,000 oa the
basis of last year's revenues.

The fare will go up 10 days af-
ter the companies file new tariff
with the ICO and they probably
wilt become 'effective between
Feb. 1 and Feb. 4,

The railroad application for a
Jump.la freight rates by the same
percentageatiil to pendlng'before
the commlMioa.

Eighteen destroyersand 18 sub
marines were launched by the
navy during 1941.
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bidding It to invade our military
camps aad cantonment, forbid-
ding It $o work Its havocs la our
homes.

PresidentRoosevelt' la elxty'yeari
old on January 90. That la his
Diamond Jubilee anniversary.Tou
can make that Diamond Jubilee
sparklewith love, loyalty aad unity
for, to and with him wbiie bring-
ing hope and assuranceto The af--.
fllcted among our people,

A dime! a dollar, or mora enkata
you Id this pageantof patriotism.
Let every man, woman aad child
la this communityenllsti

By
Like the forlorn

lover In the song who "Ain't Got
young Van Heflln could

sing with equal that he
aot ao niche."

Aa actor a niche in the
movies a either very
or aa la this he'san ac-
tor, la either casehe's a
child, and Van Metro' to
day.

The studio has been on a
these past few
their boy In

things like "The Touch"
and "H. M. Esq." and

and to de-
cide from the results he
should be given a build-
up or be to toddle
alongaa an actor.

got him now In a
lead (of sorts) In a little
called Came

but ao far it hasn't settled
He sUU doesn't niche

who is in his early
is to stick

niche or no niche. This la In sharp
to hi

All he
then, waa to shakethe

dust to get away
of

your face with a
puff all day long." Hia first

trip out, he did not like
or the

And it was a picture he dMn't
make that his mind. Ha
had in "The
Story-- with
on the they want
ed a name actor, he didn't get a

Washington Dayboo-k-

So A Hitler Is Having Troubles

Hollywood Sight and Sound
An Actor Without A 'Niche'Just
A ProblemChild In Movie Colony

BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD

Nobody,"
pathos

"ain't
without

unfortunate
Instance

problem
Heflln's

perse-vsnln- g

niche-hu-nt

months, placing
Feminine

Pulbam,
"Johnny Eager," trying

whether
romantic

merely allowed

They've ro-
mantic
number "Along Mur-
der,"
anything.
conveniently.

Heflln, thir-
ties, planning around,

contrast earlier" lntentlona
concerning Hollywood. plan-
ned, make-
up permanently
fromthis repulsive business
getting" slapped
powder

definitely
Hollywood movies.

changed
played Philadelphia

Katharine Hanburn
stage. Because

By jack Stinnett
WASHINGTON Moat engross-

ing subjectof dlsausaioa la official
ana unofficial Washington 'right
now la: "What's cooking la the
nasi high commandT" -

Discounting most of it as unin
formed, wishful thinking, the fact
remains thateftleial most fcftaa
right in their put predictionsare
privately oa record that the resig-
nation, "Illnesses" rl , illirmltnls
currently afflicting the general
staff are rumblings of a distant
earthquake. .

In ahortiA. Hitler la havhur t,l
troubles, but plenty. '

xne cm of Qermaa general,
"Basted" sues aha wehrataca'

can for the movie.

it waa a good play," he says,
"but when X aaw what thsyd
done with It ba the screenX was
aold."

Heflln got Into acting the old
way: Right off the boundingmala.

i An Oklahoma boy, he went to
high school In Long Beach, Callt,
andhe got to watchingthe freight-
ers come and go. One day he went
along vacationstuff.

On succeeding vacations he
made Mexico, Hawaii, South Amer-
ica, Europe before settling down
for two years at the University of
Oklahoma.

But then he took a freighter
through the canal to New York,
and called on a cousin who waa
an actress, and one thing leading
to another, ha found himself
with no previous dramatic exper-
ienceplaying a part on Broadway
in "Mr. Moneypenney."

The experience did not cement
him to the theater. Closing night
he went down to the docks again,
and followed the sea for threeyears. But acting got him In the
end. He finished college, studied
dramaticsat Yale, turned to stock
and Broadway,

He did other plays, but "End of
Summer" won him movie atten-
tion. Katharine Hepburn brought
him west; for her "Woman Rebel"
and that brought mora pictures
which made him lust aa hamrr to
get away from the movies.

The first professional tralnlns--

school for librarians In the world
was established at Columbia Col-
lege, Nw York, In 1887. '

Begem Ma advaaeetoward BerHa
fat Russia inoiudee mem rated by
professionalsetdtera here as teas
fat the Hfbttsg taaa tmslaess.
MgHary behelars km aetWag
bat respectfor saehmea as voa
BraaeWtoeH, --roa Keltel, Ouder-la-a

aad voa Book, ' -
These observers dont .discount

uacoanratedreports of discord lq
the"naval high'command aa ma
much superheatedballoon nice.
aiuer.. wnen it waa reported that
Vice Admiral Karl Doenlta was at
odda with Grand. Admiral Erich
Reader, It confirmed informed
guessesthat all was aota pleasure
cruise ln the aaal army.

naeaer.iaaot held la very high
regardby professional sailors.He's
been a yea-ma- n for the boa to the
point of political axiwelinr. The
steadily declining, effectiveness of
tne suomariae campaign, and the
losses known to havebeen Inflicted
oa German at strength byBrit-
ish aad U.S. fleet la the Atlantic,
together Indicated some sort of
blowoff was Imminent Apparently
Doenltz, realising which way the
wind was blowing, got oat from
under.

Another kernel of Information
held to be highly algalflcaat Is
that dispatchfrom Beaaacoathat
6 Germaasoldiers were ahot for
refusal to return to the Kaasbtatreat It seems to indicate flag-
ging of the taaaUo seal so evi-
dent la the early aaal eampalga.
Capital comment oftea compares

the Russianarmy purges and the
presentGerman house-cleanin-g un--
aer utneraiisalmoAdolf of the in-
ner voice. Ambassador Joseph
Davlea book, "Mission to Moscow,"
maaea n clear mat the Russian
commandera kissed with a bullet
got theirs for good reasonssuch
as treason.

a

It seem obvious now that the
red army generallyknew of their:
conspiracies, and approved their '

execution. Certainly the magnifi
cent Russianarmy morale to data
indicatesconfidence in Its present
leader.

Further, the Russianpuree were
carried out In peacetime. The nasi
generals were busted In face of
an aggressive enemy.

Finally, mea who know armies
'Bay army grapevine .carries the
truth about any development
down to Ao lowest ranks. The
Germaa army rank aad file
kaows by sow that capablegen-
eral they respectedaad follow-
ed to great victorieswere unjust-l- y

ousted becausethey coaldat
carry out Impossible tasks Hitler
assignedthesa ever their

.'
nhpAT, ijUCUAxr ir im

i

Pvt Kans aad Corp. fWIMe la
the rear ranks of the wehrraacht
aren't going to be bucked up by
that v kaowledga, and ltll weigh
even more heavily oa the gold
braid still la danger of Hitler's
tantrums.

Those tantrums of tiltler", by
the way, may be expected to In
crease. I talked to a famed py
cwairwt iwno wont be quoted be-
cause a lot of quackshave rushed
into print with long-rang- e diag-aos-ea

of Hitler) and he said It's
quite, ' dthln possibility that the
Nasi Mr. Big la well on hia wav
to losing his mental marbles.

a
He explained: It this way: 'Hitler

la obviously unstablementally. Hia
speeches about his "hlstorio mis-
sion" reveal paranoic, messlanlo
delusions.He's had hia way for ten
yaara,.aad those delusions fed on
themselves, Increasedhia belief In

efc0$Sf

i,t $

his own Infallibility. His
reference to his "Inner vtte-- H

the tip-of-f.

Now he Isn't havinghk own way. --

Sonto tough Russian are fiviesr
tbe meselah aa awful puaWa--f

around. But you can bet that Kerr
Hitler knows it's somebody ette'i
fault not his 'own. Whea a Na-
poleonic complex is frustrated, K
always blame sinister outside in-
fluences. It'a called delusions of
persecution, and is a logical, com
mon progression ot peraaobu

explains m part aae saajee-e-p

of the Germaahigh command
for failure to take Moscow, a
eampalgaHitler reputedlyorder-
ed himself. Further reverseswM
IncreaseHlUera aeed for seme-bo-dy

to blame, until hJa acwwsa-Ho- n

descend to the patently ab-
surd aad they give him command
of a paperdoll army fat a padded
pussle factory.
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They Work For A Dollar A Week!

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN -- 'QtE' ON

ft

Juit Arrived--
1941 and 1912 AdJas-o-Ma- lk

. ford Custom-Bui-lt Radios
' v with toot control)

For Ford or Mercury!
Limited supply at no iacreast In prlc whll thty last
Com taNOW!

Price taetede complete tastaHatJos.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Everybody Likes

PasteurizedBfllk

USED CARS
'41 ChryslerBoyal Sedan
'49 DeSoto Sedan
'49 ChryslerBoyal
39 Plymouth Coach

WPlyraouth 4-d-

Marvin
Motor

967 Goliad

(SmKSiSi'KEKcL.

gaV S

UOU&CMflCAHTFMWWeA iioo'oiusETHaeF
N
N Xl'
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TT
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Home
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
LowestStates ia

West Texas

Hohso mostbe located la
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1600.00.
Abo, Loans'-o-n business
property,. located busl-ho-bs

section of Big
Sprbag.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone1M0

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All ,

LKESOFCARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK JPontkvo
Company

S10 E. Srd Ph. 771
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Thm Can W SaM, V
On Wanted; BaolHM for
831 Tracks; Trailer; Trail-
er 'Besses; For Eaehaaget
Farts. Service 'mad Aeee

orles.
t

LUBRICATION Dee. Alemlto certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus. wo deliver.
Flask Servlee SUUon No. 1, Sad
As Johnson.Fbon MM.

1940 Ford Tudor tor Ml; extra
gooa ruDoer; extra ciean. sue w.
ISth Street,'Phono 741.

4fittIrut.ti.M j-- -.- -- ....
shape;rubberhas good

treaa; Bargain, zbx itunneia,
house W rear.

Lost A Fonad
LOST: Fair ladles susses,yellow

ffnld rVamsta. nmhr In
vicinity of Aircastlo Cafe. Re
ward. Phone 1385-- ,

Personals'
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, MS Gregg,
Boom Twa

EAT LUNCH with us today. Menu
dally: always Inore for

your money. -- Miutop, m. ara at.

Travel

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobs'
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally)
shars'axpenseplan.' Free Insur-
ance. Tel, BSSo. 1111- - West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expanse? Cars
and passengers to all points

. aaUyt-Ust-yo- ur car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Mala.
Phone1043. i

COURTESY, TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. '219' Main, Phone 1882.
Shareexpense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging' room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford Phone 183S-W-.'

InstructloB
NEW classes opening each week;

enroll now; civil, service joba
plentiful. Don't fall to see us to-
day. Big Spring' Business Col
lege. iw leastzna street.

MEAD'S
teEtaBatsBBBaBalmjzimm

aaiE?aVaaBBaHaaV

iaES9wsaaaasaaaBsaaayi

MmmM$&asBaBBBBBBVBhlra3an

IRffaVsaasaaBaVsasBBBBBBBB
lBSBsCTfcJLBBBBfaBB

Automotive
Directory

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Opportunities

me
'
tTVABlOISArVUMAidH'THC

A SAMCCAUfitTI KMEW SOME U1TU
BsSO R4MILV US-V- n u&oov-- m

HfTWWUtOmtUTJlUI9USZJ

a3R
JtMljmT&MjsM

5Uy

iBSstactfea
NIGHT Classes for adult la be

KtenlBg or review of typewrit-
ing starting-- Immediately. Mrs.
W. O Low, FbMi 11M after
school hours.

J3VB9jBf9B O0Sv)B)
JSeaM. Davit Company

Accountants - Auditors
SIT Mlm Bid. AbUtae, Ti

LET m saveyea messy a your
Income and other tax work. In
dividual returns .solicited. Tom
Rosson, . at McKwsa Motor,

Thono 848. or 1BS8. .
SECOND-HAN- D good boughtand

sold. 1808 SastSrd, Best to OuU
PBIltej HMUVlle

Woman's Cofasn
98 permanents(Z3A. tSM perm

nents $3 or 2 for IS. SeVSO perma
Bents S4.or 3 for AU $7.80
permanentsSft. . AH work guar
anteed.Modernlstlo Beauty Shop,
603 Nolan, Phone1448.

FOR LADIES' Tailoring, altera-
tions and remodeling, see Mrs.
Morgan at J. 4 W. Fisher's.

JEMPLOYMENT
Employmeat Wanted Male

WANTED Job on ranch or farm;
experienced, hand. cS04 Dallas
Street.Lamesa, Texas.

FINANCIAL
BashtessOpportunities

FOR SALE Camp Coleman Serv--'
Station. 1300 E. Srd Street

BARGAIN for cash! Beauty equip
,iuent for shop. Ad-
dressa R 1109 Wood Street,or
pnonelaw.

FOR SALE

VacBHBiiaeaBers
BARGAINS

la best makes, bw. An' makes
used, many like new. --Take in
cleaners, sewing machines,i
typewriters, 'adding-- .machines,

, gasoline,, good rugs. or what
haveyou.. The largest'Vacuum
eleaner businessIn the.west.

G. BLAINLUSE
'Phone IS - 1591 Lsseaster
Service an makes of cleaner
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

satrou saw rr
THE HTiXAt.T
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BREAD
BESIDE5.AU20UVEI? NEEDS MOMEV

FDOO AW STUFF GRAND
THEREARE MPSTICKS STICKSKIDS -- NCW

GEE.

??CBBBWaBBBTVr Mi
BmSaaWriW3'
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BB. UftaB iulBBBsllliBBBBBBl

--TsT d Bi6 LAne...ju)t2r..mW
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CLASSIFIED

- 11a.m.Weekdays
" 4B.kBLtetardays

O Pet ' Oa4
ZC Word a , Da

O ' Twa
iOC Word , Days

J ? s TBItA
"SC Were) . .i. Days

P. Per OhJC Word v Week

wTf era MtaaSMBSi
4

Readers
Card ef --

Thanks rm leperwerd
Capital Utters tad 19
Bsiat Maes at deftski rate.

FOR SALE
HnttsfSslanlfl sfAsftalssl

GOOD Frlgldalre for sale or will
trad for milk cow. Also per-
fection oil stove.' Mrs. R. 'X
Rumble,one mile westCap Rock
Camp.

Radios A --Accessories
RADIO repalrlngdon reajtoaabl.

The Record Shop. 130 Mala.
phone asa

SAT TOT) SAW IT
IN THE ITKRAI.T)

Musical Iastrameats
FINE Ivers'Pond.GrandPianowill

sell for balance due on It Must
sell Immediately. Phoneor writ
S. H. Clark, Tex Hotel

Livestock
FOR SALE Bull Calf; eight
, months old; weight about ' 600

pounds. See Berwyn Tate, 111 E.
17th street

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURMTUKE wadtea. we need

used furniture. Give u a chance
before you sell Get eur prices
beror you ruy. i hovous-te-r,

lOOi W. 4th.
mmmimaaammmtmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
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TTRM or TVes. fff aeed M tire
WW bay any old tW vprke
based ea K eeadlUea.Will also
vuleaalsa, retread and rubber
weW. Every jeb peettlvely guar-antee- d.

Miller Tire Shop,
WANTED to buy several loads ef

ertUiaer for yard. Phone107 or

FOR RENT
t9 jWBarejesasafsBl M

ONE, I or taraiaaedapart.
mews. cam oetesaaa.raeae or

ALTA VISTA Apartawat. Mod
ra; ,bwk tor eomiertj wragei

Ml) Bald. Corner E. Sis and
--y- " ' I

TWO large rooms and smaR kltch
a rurnjeew ior ugat aouse-keepla- g;

adjolatac bath; no eaU-dr-en

er ets. SIX W. 4th,

LARGE furnished apart
ment; xer eouBie; anve.mparK
tag. 1460 Seurry,Pbob 14S8--

SMALL furalehed apartment
aeros street zrom suga seaooit
bills a!d! worklntr eouBl Bre--
ferred. 1100 Runnels,Phea 448,

TWO room furnished apartment
upstairs; buu paid, iw noiaa

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; electrlo box;
private bath; la back.. EOS Bell,
Phone1847. -

PLAZA apartments.Plenty rooms,
newly capered and painted)

. 2.50 week and up; no pets or
children..1107 West Srd Street

TWO room apartment'furnished
for couple only. . 1018 Nolan St

FURNISHED apartment; nice aad
clean; private bath,'private en-
trance;,quiet ptaee:bullMaflx-- .
tares;-du-m paid, wi iancastsr,

THREE large rooms weU furnishe-
d;- private bath; private en-
trance; couple only; no pets)
bills paid. 1610 Johnson.

LARGE furnished apart
meat; next to bath; downstairs;
bills paid) 14.75 week. UU.Mata,
Phone1900. Mrs. Walters.

EXTRA nice furnished
apartment; private bath. Call
1775, Eddie Polacek.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Phone 1483,
1511 Main.

VACANCY Blltmoro apartments;
80S'Johnson.S! vlern, furnished,

blUs paid; Be
J. L. Wood, PhoneSBW..

ROOM-'an- kitchenette,furnlshedl
. dose In; couple only. 401,Bell.
ONE! room wall furtil.hl an..

ment; outside entrance,
bills paid. Also on bed

room. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
SINGLE or double,bedroom; south

front; adjoining oath; private
,j 'entrance; In home with couple.
uiunoaDuvitirAoni 8BtiVi

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
,ior one or two; in nome with
couple, 1608 Runnels, Phone

"481-- 5.

NICE bedroom; private entrance,
oatn; suitaois ror one or?rivate reasonable. 406 W.

6th Street
NICE large bedroom; dose la;

roon i(H. -

LARGE front bedroom! nicely
furnished; adjoiningbath. Fhons
1180, 1403 AusUn.

II owes
NICELY furnished housa

Call 60S B. 18th Street .
ONE unfurnished house;

, I3JS0 per week) water furnished.
J A. Adams. 1007 W. Bth.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
also unfurnished apart-
ment. 711 San Antonio Street

MODERN, small, furnish-
ed house; Frlgldalrs, etc BOOH
Uth Place. Ses J. L. Wood,
Phone25Ss7,

Daplex Apartawats
NICE modern and bath
"duplex: unfurnished: .newly

decorated;clot in; lis month.
Day phone. 387. Night. MS.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room stucco boas with g

at one. 808 E. 18th.
9DC room stuceoj double garag!

corner WashingtonPlace. Three
lots on highway; bargain far
easb. Rub s. Marun. bob Mata.

NICE boas;garag;close
ta; ail moderation oemer tot;
pretty shad trees; down pay
meat- balaae Ilk rent Another

sous with douM ga-
rage; all modern! small house la
rear, S rooms aad bath; down
payment: baJase easy terms.
.Either ef theseplaoe worth th
money. See W. M. Jones, 1011

curry.
SIX roam duplex with servant'

quartan;rsnung lor 7U montn;
. will sett as 1 or keep furniture.

Inqalre 13SS Austin, Phone1498.

FaratB Ranches
ls JUm well UBBroved Berth

Hamilton Ceuaty; 1V aaM ef
HamUten; barjpata feregulek
sale, bm jars, aa. a. nppie, u

TWaTNTT aar,S aaft freat B4g
Serlag; ntw reeat boast,
ehleksabeasas;aewweH; Btsaty
water; weald eoaeMer town
beast, 4 or S Moat Hi trad. Also
4 ara est aaHa.ftwat tewa; t
reem beast; seed veuHry beas
aai 2 weU aadwiadatilltt aVaad--
aae .wmtarvfer ttrlgatlagrpt,'
4.100. Rleabearg m DasJels,

Piteaeatea, ,
MS acre,fana, MO euMvauea;

reeW1sVM. welt, wtadatat. Be
w'wriw AlbtH Heatrts.--1- 4
VktmBtstlai
SlBBt BlWWj

atje Aere'iena IS sattes"
B)rewBnta e tree terstetet
groeeries. asm stave mrses.

aadJB.Fattier,111

StSt.

BjQav Bja Eav H Stop

--4yEajBBBBBBJBBi

TtieiMl
WMtM.--tea aw k
aMjgw
war air.Mva at
WMMIMMi

saw EsfgaaBassnyaB--s

aaw seiWasryea
I HTj. n. ,t

MtKard

BUTANE
GAS aad SYSTEMS

Hatrail faarsl J aa.aarBBTajaaaTTai Btaaai eVevjaaar
OS

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

SIS W. ara . rbM MM

HOOPER RADIO
CONK)

ME. Srd rbeN
"Tea Oaat Beat m' Tears

farTsasst HO1dBfCBriUlBlU

LOANS

$5 to $60
W Bf8as9tvYO(s saaflaa BsBem

No eadersers N seesullr
XOfV anfBatHirv COVa 1M eMMMe

Prompt, Cearieea Bervte.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

468 Pel Mdf. PK-t-

SKtxiNto r Burma
WE FINANCE
. - for -- !"

DEALER or INDIVIDUAL.

Th Sale ef Automokfies Fur-- .
nlture Refrigerators Radio
Gas Range , , . t
PersonalLoan A Renaaaatag

Easy Paymeata"

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing Jrfces US SU West Srd 84.

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Oar Hatchery Is bow ia opera-
tion. Wa pay 44o per doseslor
egg from fleets fed Lefaa'a
Big B Layteg Mash,

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery ,

', S. Srd Street

Seeks CeSegrfDegree at M
BOSTON. After a ar wilt,

Earl B. Delano hopes to get a
college degree. In 1913 be left
Brown university to become'a
newspapercorrespondentNow at
yearsold, fa Is enrolled a aa un-

dergraduateat Boston university.
Delano hopes to teach dramatics
and speech when b graduates.

Th Harvard library has dou-
bled la sis svery twenty years
for a"century. i ' '

i
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AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UF Whether

dlalrlcU can, obtain a
ay.il.l rating 'under tha tlra ration-la-g

ayatem' la a questionawaiting
Mark. McGee,

atoiar ICaGaa,attendinga national con-ferea-

of In
will seek' a ruling on tha

ejue.U.a which waa
by Steta SenatorRoger Kelley of

who pointed out the
nwjwrna. Irrigation - dletricta in
the JW Grande valley were highly

pBilBt upon motorized

' Ut
Jan. 23 UP R-D- In

Texas, tha third orderedunder the
aelectlve service system, waa

for Feb. 16 by Governor
Coke R. Stevenson who announc-
ed that .places would
operatebetween 7 a.m. and 0 p. m.

600,000 Texas
tealea not
were expected to report.
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Irrigation Districts
iVant Tire Priority

kriffftUon

JataHnlnatlon'py
rationing administrator.

admlnbtratora Chi-aCa-

propopunded

JMInfcargh

rubber-Ure-d'

aiialpment.

Goyernor Proclaims
RegistrationDay

AUSTIN,

regUtratlon

Approximately
previously regUtered
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Raids Strike"
The March Of Time.

QUEEN Today Aad-'Saturda- y

GeneAutry

In His Top Hit

"Down

MexicoWay"
' ''

Wltli JSmHey Baraette

Japs-- Jumped Gun

In Hawaii After
Pearl HarborDeal

By The AnaocUted Frees
So sura were the Japanesethat

Pearl Harbor and Honolulu would
be theirs by nightfall of Deo. 7 that
many of them moved into homes
evacuated by Americans, Mrs.
George D. Quirk, wife of a U. S.
Navy officer, said last night
(Thursday).

Both Mrs. Quirk and herhusband
are native of Balrd, Texas.

"When the owners returned,"
Mrs. Quirk declared, "the Japan
ese told them: this was your home.
but It Isn't any more." But "the
Army took care .of these Japan-
ese,' she added.

Mrs. Quirk, In Honolulu at tha
time of the attack, spoke before
1,200 air raid wardens.

"Two days before the attack,"
she said, "Japanesewere warned
through a large cloud shown In
their newspaper advertisements.
No one knew what the sign meant
question which was propounded

On the day of the attack,, aha
asserted,"Japanesewere found- - on
buildings and telephone poles

ahing alrnaLL. Soma had baskets
of carrier pigeons to releasewith
messages,others short wave radio.
Some-- tried to destroy gasoline
tanks."

CalicheLaid On
Road At Forsan

Work of laying caliche base on
a one mile stretch of road connect
lng Forsan with th oil field sur
faced road southof that town .was
started Monday, County Commis
sioner RaymondNail aald.

He aald plansare to lay th base
now and let it settle beforeputting
down topping, probably this sum
mer. The project will give Forsan
an link with tha oil
field road.

WeatherForecast
JL

BIG SPRING' and vb&Oty;
Slightly warmer this afternoon.
Tonight about tha aame.i aa'llist
night

WEST TEXAS Warm thisafter-
noon and cool this evening. Windy
in the Panhandlesection this aft
ernoon.

EAST TEXAS-Li- ttle change.In
temperaturein northwest portion.
.warmer' in eastana south-- portions
tonight.

City Max. Mia.
.Abilene .. v.. 71 88
Amarillo I. ..i. 67 - 33
BIO BPRTNO ....69 39
Chicago . ,., 38 32
ilVCftYvir U...81 32
El Paso1 V....M 37
Fort Worth .,,..74

48umT?wwct, ititvifNew. Xork ........40 32
St Lew. ......;.,60 ' 33
Syaset.6:U; Swrt .JjU, .a
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A flat denial that tha federal
governmentla consideringconfisca
tion of savingsdeposits came Fri-

day from Secretaryof the Treaa--!

cryHenry Morgenthauthrough the
federal reservebanks, which trans
mitted letters to all memberbanks.

The denial took note of recurring
rumors that such governmentcon
fiscation waa planned, and that
continued circulation of such ru
mors might lead to tha withdrawal
pf 'savingsdeposits and the hoard-
ing of funds which ordinarily
would find their way into banksas
deposits.

Morgenthau' statementsaid:
"I wish to state most emphatical-

ly that there are no foundations
whateverfor such rumors..The fed

eral government does not have
under considerationany proposal
involving the confiscation of the
avnga deposits ofthis country for

any purpose. Furthermore,anyone
circulating rumors of this charac-
ter la acting againstthe welfare of
tha nation."

Rice Tax
-

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. (JtV-- A Texaa
law levying a tax of two centsper
100 soundsof milled rice is Inop
erative. District Judge J. Harris
Gardner ruled today.

Tha lurlit did not nasson con'
stltutlonaUty of the statute which
was passedat the last generalses
sion of the legislature.

It waa held Inoperative because
a similar law In Arkansas bad
been declared Invalid by the su-

preme court of that state and Its
legislature did not enact a new
statute. The Texaa law made Its
operation contingent upon opera-
tion of similar laws In both Arkan--

and Louisiana.

Word Of
Death

Word waa received heretoday of
the deathof Mrs. J. W. Whlsenant,
mother of Barney Whlsenant, In
Duncan, Oklahoma.

Funeral waa aet this afternoon.
Mrs. W) A. Richer,Mr. Whltenant's
mother-in-la- planned to go to
Oklahoma.

Co.
Tha D0 Packing Co., la Big

Spring pays top market price
for locally produced livestock
aad pack, a high grade line of
fresh beef, pork and. veal and
other packing house product.

Th establishmentof the D&C
Packing Co. here 4 years ago
marked an Important step in the
commercial development of Big
Spring. It wasa welcome addition
to the growing group of manufac-
turers and wholesalers which have
atnes then made Big Spring tha
chief supply point for a large part
of West Texas. Bnt In addition to
th value derived .from thla fac-
tor, they provide a ready market
for livestock products In this
section. Thus, they make,, it
possible for a producer to Im
mediately market their hogst or
cattle and they give the producer
the advantage of market priee
with no feed, yardage',or commis-
sion chargesdeducted. '"

In a Jlk mannerthey areaw to
offer local consumers a high grade
line of freah meats,that

lare of necessityIn a fresher' con--
,.,...1....WM WWH lUIVU Cftt"V

some.distant point
Tms.xirm aiaugnters for west

I Texas1,consumption thousands'ofl
head;ot'.llvestock In the courserof;,'? utt that the'
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HereAnd There
H. P. Jones,assignedto th U.

S. Navy recruiting,office heresince
tha station opened last summer, 1
to ba promoted to tha rank of
chief signalman's mate effective
Feb. 18. Thus, he reaches thechief
petty officers rank after 18 year
in the navy.

Tags were dislodged from some
three"or four flags used In the Boy
Scout program Thursday evening.
These were loaned by merchants.
and those who have not had their
flags returned should call Jo
Pickle at 728.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright and
son, formerly of Midland, have
moved here to make their home.
Wright Is operating the Gulf sta
tion at 3rd and Austin street.

Frances Ferguson, 30, Lamesa,
and who residedwith her Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ferguson,for
several year. I featured In pic
tures and story in the Fort Worm
Star Telegram today. France Is
shown, purchasing, a-- defense bond,
and although she ha been an in-

valid all her life, she 1 helping
th war effort further by knitting
for the Red Cross.

Car use tax sales spurted ahead
at the postofflce Thursday with
the daily total Jumping to S87, the
highest on record for the week.
This boosted the total tax salesto
1,383 since they were made avail-
able Monday. These stampsmust
be on all cars used after Feb.1, ac-

cording to a federal statute.

There will he a congregational
meeting Sundayat the First Pres-
byterian church for election of of-

ficers. The church I to select
some elders and deacons. It was
announced.

ForsanStudents Aid
In March Of Dimes

Pupils of the Fprsanschools are
the first In Howard county to
respond to the "March of Dimes"
campaign, whereby contributions
are made to the war on infantile
paralysis.

The dime cards,under direction
of Miss Anne Martin, have been
placed In all schools, and. Friday
Supt P. D. Lewis returned all the
cards fromForsan. A checkof the
money contributed had not been
made.

Meanwhile, promotion of plans
for the local Birthday Balls for the
Presidentwent aheadhere. Dance

of them are scheduled for
Saturday night, January 31, with
a S1.S0 ticket (nlus tax) admitting

'a couple to any and all dance.

CommercialAsset
manufacturingcost as represented
to a great extent by wagespaid to
employes. Is not distributed In
some distant community but rath-
er distributed with West Texaa
people and ultimately er lo-

cal trad channels.
They now have under construc-

tion an addition to their plant
which will Include a sausagemenu,
lecturing plant and a meat curing
departmentand, will, be' In actual
production in a month.

This concern aow'i.makes prim
fed beefavallableTta.tha'consumer
everx menth of the year.

The ownersand employes of the
D&C Packing Co are all local
people In many case home own-
er and, through taxes,,tha firm
makes substantial contributionsto
county and municipal ..expenses a
thing whlefa, .of course, la not true
of' packers'whoso offlees and packt
ing plants are In distant clttes.

Their, product are on,,sale at
leading --retail meat' atores In this
section where everything In the
way of service, courtesy) and price
appealwhich .a discriminating pub-
lic could ask for Is offered. Ask for
DAG -' Packing company, f r, ash
and, cured ' :raoats at your
store--an- d net only, be' swr of

neat nut go your snare in sup
home-owne- d Industry.

th
porting
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five Ifldticted
IntoABauI)

Vive Mr 'MMatMrg vera'tellUU
tA lata' Um !ArleaH Sduy
club at tanebtOB Friday scon at
th. Sttle fcut Jak. Uorgaa,
L Harrk, Httdaea Hmteyi Jack'
Johrwofl, A. X. Ulllr'aad CfaatUl
SUnr wan th. nw ambara.

In ckarr of Ifaa ewMBony war
Ror Reer. Dr. J. H. 'Parrbtt,
Fowler Faubloa aad HBgh'Uun-can.-- "

- - ' - "!

A BropoMd baak.tlwn m. f.tween th. club and tha Unn rinK
was AJtcttaMd.-- troc.da from th
affair would go to help buy unl-for-

for, th Hoae.Guard. -
at tha city a.ud(erlum at 4 o'clock
waa aaaouaead.Tha club la to ba
posaorof tha program on Febru-ary lat - ' ,
Tha Flrit Ald'cUn which, la b.Ing held for tha club and auxiliary

la to begm tonight. It waa an-
nounced,.

Jack .Hodgaa of Odeua waa
raaant-a-a a gueet,.

Scouts
Oonltoned troa rag 1

believe men are createdfree and.
equal." .

Elected to a. 12th term aa
president of tha council was
CharieaPaxten,Sweetwater, .who
tea led the affair of .the area
salt from, threatenedInsolvency
daring depreaaloa day to the
pouon 01 one. oz the outstand-
ing coancUs la the Ninth (South-
western) region.
At th businesssession during

the afternoonat the Settles, It was
reported that th membershipin
scout (boys and leaders) was up
to 2,211, a 22 per cent gain, and
tha cub picture waa up 38 per
cent to. 674, Advancement totaled
289 items during, the past year,
nearly twice th previous record.
A total of 261 leaders received
training; aHd"f6uf campVana" two
special activities were held. Civic
service Included collection of alum-
inum., old. papers, distribution of
Civilian Defense, literature.

Silver Beaver,.highest award
to leader,werepresentedby-th-

Rev. Dick, O'Brien, Big Spring,
on behalfof the council to H. I
Wren,Snyder, H, D. Reed, Sweet-
water, and Tom Pickering,Odes-
sa. Veteran award were given
by M. L. Atkinson, Odessa.
Flag ceremonies opened th pro-

gram anda brief tribute waa paid
to 29 Eagle scouts They were
Charles Hendricks, James Kelly,
George Cook. Edgar Newman, El-

ton McDonald, Harvey Llndsey,
Jimmy Bowden, Raymond Hill lard,
M. L. Atkinson, Joe Henson, Jack
Falrchlld, Billy Campbell of Odes-
sa; PatPendergrass,Billy Nichols,
Lingo Grown, Tom' Paxton, Lewis
Pendergrass,of Sweetwater; Lloyd
Dale Huckaby, Calvin Crow, Clin-
ton Carter, Fred Allen Wilson,
Wallae Strayhorn, Kotan;

Reynolds, Monahans; Har-
old BoswsU,Coahoma; C A.. Smith,
Howard Smithand Wottard. Har-
dy, Big Spririf.

Other officers named war
George Abe!!. Midland. 'B. Reagan,
Big Spring. R-'- Bell,, Pecos, and
Pickering, R. M.
Simmons, Sweetwater, treasurer;
Wayne Boren, Snyder, commie,
sioner; M. L. Atkinson, Odessa,
organization and extension; Ben
Meek, Kermlt. leadership training;
aA. Rosebrough, Sweetwater, and
R. F. Peters,Midland, health and
safety; T. P. Johnson,Sweetwater,
finance; J. N. Lewis, Odessa, ad-

vancement District chairmen
were Lee Johnson,Wink; Emmett
Beauchemp, Peco; JoeFarr, Mon-

ahans; A. L Jordan, Bweetwater;
Dr. Bill Rhode, Colorado City;
George Heath; Midland; Lee Py-

lon, Odessa; Ben Meek, Kermlt;
H. L. Wren, Snyder, and Dr. W. B.
Hardy. Big Spring. Paul Moss.
Odessa, was named In charge of
trusts and ndowments. Mem-

ber atJargeof th executive com
mittee were J.v B. Walton. .enim;
W. R. Potter, Rocoe; Clint Lack-

ey, Midland; Ross Covey, Sweet-wafe-rr

Albert Darby, W, C. Blank-enshl-p,

"Nat Shlck and Carl Blom-shlel-d.

Big Spring.- - a a
'wilttam waa honored at a

smoker by the. Rotary club here
Thursday at 8:48 p. m. About 60

members of Big spring ana
cities were on hand to

welcome him. for Williams is be-

ing maneuveredInto position, to
be elected as Rotary International
nresldnt two year hence.

Blackout &triki
Capitol Building ,

AUSTIN,- - Jan. 28 UP) Tha Teac--
aa eapKol has virtsaHf aMaappear-e-d

Into the eight.
Austin resident were puaaled

last night when tha familiar, maa-slv-o

statehous with its hug dome
wano longer visible. Only a faint
red light on the dome waa distin
guishable.
' Reason:The hoard of control cut'
off the floodlight system.for- - this
duration on reauestof, mill taw -
thoritleawho said tha building pro--

iueu ,wo spectacuiax.a landmark
for-th- guidance of possible enemy
planes.

ORT WORTH. Jan. 28
(U. & Dept Agr.) Cattle 600:
calves 400. About steady; most
slaughter steer and vmi-Hh-

8.00-9.8- 0; fw tew grade lota under
8.00, load heifers 1O00 and two
loads good steers10JS0; beef cows
7.00-&JS- cahhera and cutter 0.00--
7X; bulls 7.00-9.2- fat calvea ,10.00--
ulou; common and medium klfia
7.75-0.7- cull 6MS0-7.8-0; good qual-
ified atockersscarce.

Hog US00: steady with Thura--
daya average; top 1L38; good and
cholc 180-28- 0 lb. 1L25-93- ; good and
choice 160-17- 8 lb. 10JS0-UO- pack-
ing sows and: pig ateady, packing
sows iuuo-29- 1 stocKer pigs 8.00
down.

Sheep 700! killing classes steady!
medium and good fat lamb 11.00-6- 0;

yearling scarce; fall shorn
wethers of mixed ages 6.78; fall
horn ewe &50; no good feeder

offered; receipt Include two decks
of lamb expected later.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 23 (ff (U. &

Dept Agr.) Fine territory wools
were receiving some demand In
Boston today at around $1.10
scoured basis, for orlrlnal hie
wools running" bulk Una woofiTof
average to good French combing:
louguj, sua ii x.uo 10 --Lua .corn
ea nasi, for wools of averageto
short French combing length. Oc
casional salesof small quantities
of gradedone fourth blood, comb-
ing territory wools were made at
92-8-3 cents, scoured, basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 23 UP) Congres-

sional committee agreementon a
price control bill limiting celling
of grain price to 110 per cent
parity generatedenough buying to
lift future quotation her 1 to 8
cent a bushel to the highest gen-
eral level since 1937. All grains
are priced below parity and thus
could advance substantiallybefore
ceilings would be effective.

Wheat up as much as 1 8--8

cent early, closed 8--8 to 3--4 high-
er than yesterday. May $1.32 to
SL32 1--4. July S1.S3 5--8 to 3--4. Corn
gains of more than 2 cents were
reduced to I 1 tq 1 M at the
01 1--4 to V- - Rye, up s much a a
l- -t to 1 By," up a much, as' t
centsonce, finished 1 4 to 1 B--8

higher, May 8 to 83 J.4. Soy.
beansclosed 1 8--4 to 3 lower and
oat 3--8 to 8--4 higher.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23 UP)

Cotton future advanced to new
high for the season today for the
fourth consecutive session but
profit taking In tha lata dealing
paredearly gains. The market clos-
ed ateady 22 to 28 point net high-
er.

High Low Close
Mch 1020 10X0 10X0-1- 0

May 10.34 10.16 19.20-2- 3

Jly 19.40 10.29 19.35
Oct 19.71 10.62 10.60
Dep 19.66 18.63 19.66B

Public Records
Filed In 70th District Court

W. T. Cox vs. Lee Petroleum
corporation, suit under the, wagea
and hour act.
Marriam license

William Glenn 'Decker and.Betty
Lou Ammann.
Building Permit

J. T. Robb to remodel house at
606 Matthewsstreet,cost $2,600.

Dr. O. H. Wood to. remodel a
house and make addition at 16Q0

Runnelsstreetcost $2,000.

See
:..
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Adairycowisthe

i' bestInvestment! --',."

BECAUSE SHE WILL FAT FOB
HERSELFIN TWO YEARS
(iBcIodlag all ber expewes)

If you build a residence,.a brick
building or buy,a farm and rentIt
out, bow long will it take, to, get
your money back? ,

BANN

Livestock

mm
for fiirtheriniormation

JapPlaues
ShotDown

RANGOON, Burma, Janl 28 OP)
American and British fliers smash
ed air jrxlds by mora than 60 Japar
nesehplanea on the Rangoonarea
today and ahofdown about one-thir- d

of tha attacking- fore.
At the same time an army com-

munique reported there was no
change on .the .Moulmeln land--
fighting front where at last re--
port superior'Japaneseforces fcad
moved to within 26 mile of the
Gulf of Martaban Tort against
withdrawing British units.

Todays air battle saw the Yan-
kee volunteers go sailing-- Into V.
formations of enemy bombers an
action that brought the Japanese
usoier pianes escorts down from
their protecting cloudbank Into a
dogfight In which the Jananeaa
were believed to have loat at least
it pianes.

Th bomberswere fnmuf in .
tlson thrir loads to escape the
shark-flnne-d, American-bui- lt Tom-myba-

(Curtlss) planes.

Wynell Wilkerson
HeadsNew ,CIub

Wynell Wilkerson was named
presidentaa the 4-- Club was form-
ed Tuesday evening at th. hnm
of Sara Maude Johnson, sponsor.

ww" onicers named were Mau-
rice Robinson, Char-le-n

Plnkston,. secretary,and Eva
Jane Darby treasurer. Blllie Jo
tuggt Is reporter and Charles
Davie. Is man-cf-erm- The con.
stltutlon will, bewritten by Billy
Crunk.

Refreshment were served to the
charter members Mlckev Butt.'
Joyce Blankenshlp,Eva Jane Dar-
by. Blllie Jo RIggs, Charlene Plnk-
ston;, James Roy Horlon, Burke
summers, Gene Nabors. WvrleU
Wilkerson,, Charles Davie. Maurice
Robinson, Benny O'Brien. Cecilia
Westermah,andthe sponsor, "Sara
Maude Johnson.Benny Bryantland
Billy Crunk assisted the hostess,
and theclub meet next Thursday
with Billy Crunk. The, club Is
reputedly the only co-e- d unit or-
ganised here.

Suit For Back
WagesFiled

A suit seeking additional --pay
claimed due under terms of the
national wages-and-hou- act waa
on file in the 70th district court
here Friday, with W. T. Cox tha
plaintiff and the Lees Petroleum
corporation the defendant

Cox, a pumper for the company,
set out In his petition a claim tor
33,610.40, plus 31,203.40in attorney's
fees, on the basts of overtime al-
legedly due him sine October 24,
1838, when the wage-and-ho- law
became effective. He alleged his
duties required hjm to be on the
Job on call, and that additional
pay was due him on the bail of

overtime for all
hours in excess of 40 per week. - ''

Thomas, and Thomas are attor-
neys for the plaintiff.

Man PaysFineFor
Driving Intoxicated

A fine of $50 and costs was
assessed against A. Balne Brown
and his driving license was sus-
pended for six months by County
Judge Walton Morrison Friday,
when Brown pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving while intoxicated.

He was apprehended Thursday
night north of Big Spring by state
highway patrolmen who filed th
complaint

Starter

Cre.dit.iit

Iva

CerHer
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Clearance

SALE
ChlWrea's

COATS
13.78, now,-....- .- $10.00

Indies" ,

COATS
Were
35.00, now .. $24.00

One Lot of
HATS

Were 8X10 M ETA
to 7.60, now. 1JU

Ono Lot oiC

SHOES
Were up n Aft
to 7.75, now $UU

Shop Here Tomorrow!

BUT DEFENSE
bojtos! ;

fH 7hr

hASHlO

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

R, L Wilson was admitted,to
th Thursdayfor medical
treatment ,

Mr. and Mr. O. M. Jameson,
Stanton,-- are
born Friday morning, weighing B

pounds, 14 ounces.
Roland Blackford, Stanton,had

surgery this morning for fracture
of left arm.

Mrs J. B. Reaves'condition is
satisfactory following minor rurr
jtery Thursday

C E. Brown was discharged
Thursday afternoon after receiv
ing medical treatment .

Mrs. A. D. Webb waa discharged
today following major surgerysev
eral aaysago.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
DSy or Night

Call 178

N ALLEY
FUNERAL IIOME

096 Gregg

SAVf YOUR

ii, .TIRES
iW

By Biding The

YELLOW
M

CAB 150

CHHakgham& FbHIpi
(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petrdeam Bldg, JIT Mate,

4.20

3 Minutes
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Lu Rgy Pastels
Beaittifal, captvattag colors that will add
charm and' beasty to yets , .table. Graceful,
aad streatallBed ki skapei appealing to their
sefttetroasbeauty, are
gracious oh any oecaskm.' V

Fosir lovely shadesto choosefrom, Windsor,
Blue, PersianCrcaaSarfGreca,andSharoB.
Pkk.. Opea stock.

Set
Only ......
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hospital

afternoon.
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